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Professor’s Wifel:

Tells of FBI RaidF
Th# Wue<“fycd blond vtl* of

CoIumbU University physic# In-;

structor who was seized by tbej

FBI on perjury charges In con-

nection with the A-bomb spy ring*

probe, said both “bnew lomethiot:

was In the air.**
\

Mrs. Henrietta Peri, 12, wife i

af the seized Dr. William Perl, |

St, who is rated second only to !

Pr. Theodore Von Karmen ad
j

an authority on merodynamica, ,

surreyed their one•room apart-
j

went at 104 E. 38th 8t„ juat off i

Paris isrt., after the foor FBI i

agents left with her husband.
[

Papers and books were strewn)

everywhere. t
\

I
‘'They really ransacked thd

|

Mace,’* she said. “They werd .

^llte enough, though.** t

'About defendants Julius an! {;

Ethd Rosenberg aDd«-Aisrtao

.

Sobell, on trial in Federal Court!

here, and a number of witnesses

the Government accuses Perl of

knowing aithougb he denied it.

Mrs. Perl said:

“Kelther of ns fa related U

any of tbooo peopio. I d«

know any of thenu Pnt sore

knows nothing abowt the W

TAC
f 39iC l

\r-'xc 2

r.t'C. 2

i'rO. 5 •

•T'* ' CI-ERK

7a% .vA!« ; ? '-’5' —

.



Perjury Charge

'Jails Instructor

Br BOWA.RD RUSHMORE
^ A youiip Colunibi* Univcp-

Pity imiriictor, cur ot Ibe two!

top Rcicnlixt* iu llic fb'ld of

prro<1ynani'um in Ibw cowntry,

today \rn« hrlil on ^Eorjiiry

cbar;;ni Jii comirriion with flip

A-bomb Kpy probe.

It« I* six -fool Dr. IVilliani

Perl, »*, oatlre - born Xrw
Torkrr, |iv»lroctor of physics ai

ih« nnivcrsitr and m specialist

to aircraft design
pulsion,

- The N. Y. Joumal-Amerlcan re-

pealed excluslvclr lart Tuesday

Perl’s imminent arrest,

• Peri, who was born Wiliam
ISutlcrperl but Icgnlty char.pcd

his nsme In 194$, not only wss

educated In city-owned school*

and college, but took advance

ptudirs at Columbia at Federal

Government expense.

SEIZED BY FBI.

Four FBI agents seized him last

night In hL* one-room filth-floor

apartment at 1C4 £. 38th st.. l\»t

ta*o doors from Parle avc.. while'

his blond W'Uc. Indianapolls-bom:

Benrlclta. S3, looked on.
i

They took with them a folder'

bulging with papers after comb-

ing the place.

The IndlctmrnL htiulcd HP
sealed an Torvday 4* Fcrlcral

M Fwg* P,— S.

K.\!ciu:u ... Dr. WilHam
Perl (above), top aerodynamic^
expert, who is charged witfcf

perjury in connection with the!

A-bomh spy network probe. •

r««TMi.A*Kt,.>N rfc.*» hs rtae •

f
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**'5^"*^ Cr«»iiruM lutmcd mnioii.

»U -k«4. .li_„

ttM tMi dlxl«r4 lux^ wlrtl! •• Cwi d«nfi|

*<9Mirv* !,• tlw [rUrumtUnff* Fcrt to «ilpm«rd u| irtol Wifi

i» uM. *WM tbftt tor IhMf brt'ODW i'll!) •? ^ Oirid Crtra-

SidixOTkhn. ! cirvrlaiid O Dur- *“**• *• 1>" Mdtlitt.

IW Uw ^..rrrat (rMJ U bnuiAt IT
•ut Uut Mn. SMarench 1«

told Mr M
hd«* bdca • tn Mntact *1 Altai. ”• J***-

ducrauc. M. >C n«r Um Ida
—— - --

—

Ato BHii nifitf pni)Mk IftaMKiH. Minkat ntar* frata'^ ««* (roc* IM U

Tfv Riw^im and lakrii
radar nrm a ha Urtd al 1(1>I
•*d B»r, ttaahtac, at* rfca.if
Mllli can aiirta* la Id* far Rua
taa darlat attnliat aa a/Cnia
carrTtac a fMaJhto Raatb m
aUf.
OrtctiFtaM Rm ronrcaaH tal

*Ww WB* ta haf* taalattad thr KACA. «aa aaiulrd:
niavMt CbarwlBaa ta Alba. *CaW*LiUaiia *f TraB*.Mal*

bat al I naan faai Alrfate M aa lakf.
Iba taal aalMil* tlictr wa* a ( nl Mctbad.'

.Orwrlfla^

Alamaa. X. H. alea bamb c*ni.
and cirtUE thcai la Raonta.
laub diiattir and tbraufh lb

- . __ ’ *'*w dtartlat aUb XaMvtat
pnn. aha vtan bora- trrc la tatnnber, IMt, Mr

ina laat aaiMii* Uictr wa* a nl Hctbad.~ . . _
aabalUata Bad !(***> CaM h*. iw M k*. AilCT a yHlat abb latantat

caMt caatact Man." Iba IL 1. ^ IM). Mr
.^c7Si4. iriri4^ laid b.

Wri htait
Wf*uc«l iriiakia moH w ^)\i«toind fh» dhl do4 vmk to #;%

a^a^M Mr, U da a ilh dekan *f ta«nbcr» aaaa in/anaailaa
I?L5i?!?-Sbrv? f®^l*driniTd Ivpri of iirrrm/U -Tto* b*«to toad almdr to^aLTm .rjlbi* bl ’

a,
MTiniT® ivpn or iirrrmfCa “Tto* toaato toad tlMdr to^a

vnacaa la iba ouran. m Mat. fj, Imfliad what X at*POUOWtO rcair arrest, a hall bcror* tlw armt. took hlir aad didat taiab II ibaald b«
B »a* learned h* becariM nwre ** **’• XuUdun al ll;4| aa**Fd aa ta Iba Rvalau ail

and non ahaunaie. Uioush hi* *•** t>*'^d Iru lil rd *a (aiac ibcaaah
nan* vai on the liat of srroBcc. »w wan hrld in * dH^uron m «iu> R."

11** TWetal wltnetici handed. .
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' - . . • < ini i.i

o**r U the defehi*. and Datlj i*.
foMd I* icatify.

rna, td la If alba, Rrmax
tt *b* wa, Inraad. art n"d*e
tantaXallan aa hart af lb* aw
nalwarlt ta which liarrr Oald

*

and Da*M CrctnaltB ••** caw
fcMcd harUcIpaala. .

FRl Olrtcloe i. Edia* Heone.
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ta waahlatior. aaU PM baa bna.
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Alcr Un am« ar Oold n Mas.-
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I ar Oold n Map.-
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facMallaw tm hmg.
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voiJTmbia Instrucl(j/^Arreslet(i

For Perjury in Atoi^̂ py Case

P* B» ^ ScixM Wtlitarii Prrf; 4*Coutil fiuKcfinciil

Based on Denial Hr Knew no«ent>rfg, !)oIh*I1

r- •-#--

.

• aitrty>U«. tn hiiitrurtor In ^tr«W »t Ct^omMsVtJTm.l )’, wu ftnmtcU Iti
*r4 Imi btfht kt his iioair surats ot Ihr

twj; 4l gtirrktt of inwiHysitoo on k sn^d tiMbctimat cJiarptof biai“
^rtih prriiitj to A^ntwitoa kOh *

I* HJ fmt trktDUauliac kUnUei
• - ••

• jiMiTU la RussU.

’ [riarty«rtrhlh tfirf^l. mas laJcm
{Into ruMody by r. C. 1. krfoU and
jwM la bp kppt kPpraJyht »» thp
•rpdPTkl llou^ ol Dt iPiUioo for)
jktrkli,njnpr.t fottor at tb# VntiH
Rts;«k Caqft
Square.

r \ ....

vr» 7 :

Uuue la Fpipfi

Odkials a( Cklorubik tnlmauyl
|rnM>rted liui Mr. rrrt liMl nu««t.(
|tendrtf rUssps swrp yrl(:;i]r.

|
Ilia arrest vaa bMsed on an 1b*|

dictinpnt h)f a Fp«Jpn>l rranit laiyj
to Ite Soutlipm titsuwt or Kpo-f
York vtorit has bprn eafiilu«‘t;iMi

aa taartiry tr.to etplorutac tiiVBlr*{

to.-; thk atomic bnmb.
|

Ttio {otir-reunt indictment ac>'
nuca tain ol tyina aitm iw drotoii
that ha kiw-v ditlios llnKbtieFal
and Morion toibrU. lav tta
three dcrendjnu la a trial no*
IpatprtBj Us eirhtta day at Ute
United BUtes Court House hfre
in artaicta Uwy art arcuaed e( aj

var-Uma consolrjry to steal
atonic secrets lor llUMla.

COsssMIe of IK-lptiiisMa

. Mr fVrt was a rbssmalc at tamh
Rosenhery and C* hell ai aty Cni-,
jleje. Third dpfeiMlant to the tmii
'la Mta. Eitaei Cosenbers. vite of

J

iUttt. .

Tvo eouats tt itw lmiiriiner|,(
ilea i:a.t fettK-aed Tunto-.y tiMi
pi eralrd imtll Pprl's arrru, or.:

|eusc him i>r denytu-: that he k>k«[
•RoKnhcni and 3oIjpX The other
jtaro counts acewrU hUn of dvny>l
Ina that tie kitex- kir. and Mm.!
Ukhvt Ktdtiror^ and Mr*.!
Helrnr EUttrleT. hare ato-ady,
appeared ar. vdmtrca Xor Uio
(Orent/neM to itae evrnrtu eriil*
anscp rr;44 l . «)| ' t»i « aii-*-^‘t
|ptrittrin a-, le ;.,»i u l ,_
’eammlurd U‘f.».Y i;-.** rr.it>J ;ut>i
.{Aok. 1C and «f |i*. n, ipa
,

Mr. Perl, r-ho wai bum in Mra
l

jTork City, is rrcu^.tiized as an
|pxpprt ou ac.odytuRiirs .and jet I

pmiiutiiMii. IIP V.IS appointed an*
Instructor at Ctdioatoia in Srptem^*
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fcssed 9S7: *1“ tertm«d tb«U
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; kthd Rosenberf, her buibwid’i ^ ^ - -
' iJiter, had tried to get from her '

'

. . ; v

!‘ OMuroace that OreenfUm "woukl
’

t ^ uik" to the F. B. 1. obout ^

^ v^I' :-
"t 12^ Joint csploneie oetlviUM on , ,/:

'

' 1 ^: .

• heheJf of the Boriei Union. . • ^'•-
,

'

V" llzs. Oreenilu*. the mother of ;'v :
*:-. • 'V. „v

^ «vo children, hw been named if '
.: •"

‘ " • A. ;
- '

' ; cO'i'Oonspiifttor but not defendentl ' '. “•^'T-'*'";.
'’’*

• In an indictment which «harfei| •'• s^^-' >' •-
;*;{

; her hueband, the two ftoeenbergii v
f end Martin Sobell with eoniblraeyJ •’

• T .

"

’ to oonunlt eepionage for Russia _-• ’^..' _ _

' durini World War U- Her tesU-

:: mon7 yesterday before Ju^e Ir^
^'Inf B. Kaufman and a )ory - ^ .

• dieren men and one woman ecw»i
^ . a v - t.i-v - *

roborated and amplified the testl>| v .-

mony her husband had delivered i
;' *

during the last three and a half!
. . ^:. ;\;

days of this trial I / - / -

' Questioned by James B. KQa-f . X ^

helmet Id, a««i«tant United States.

. i Attorney, Mra Ore^lass imhest-

1

1 totinily admitted that her role to ;.t ^ .. r' •

'

: gtoe wy »to« had BabettonJw to;

iM CPPTgsaUop with the ftoscn*,
''

.rr,,

''"
. T-

'

i hergs to Woveraber, tftC JnMns,

I the said, had told her of a new, *
t

f powerful weapon called an atomic husband "Would ever be Questioner I

1 bomb. She said Rosenberg said he about their actlvitiee. .
! believod the eecreU of this bomb *lt‘e not easy,- she explalnei!

^—
*^iKrtFM'bc riniTltrinia

—
"eo' ^^^iW~n'lTh~eome1hihg~^caryi><w ~

' th»* one nt**^ couldnl use It as is wrong * Mra Oreenglass added
' m Bgatoet snother nation.- oome witoutei later that -I think

- At firm. Mra Omnglasa mid. I »“^ y«»« *» **“

;. i
<hf
to tefi her htwfrand. then em- ““ danger tosttvaa. -

plojti M , ,Mt«nt-««blnW ,t Itol^ momlM

• *•4 toU him DmTitf wtt vorkliu ^*SL *”"?

»ort^,tomic bomb,- uked her 2*1,"
* ^ ahtiin frotn riartd a ohyii^* flrcfflglavi adniltJft
.
”

i_wertei-hL.hiUer_auarrela.jEiUi

whatmumer of*r bminea matten.^
' tte area wu camoufUced, the Gel Ne JteDc, Ur Sleek

. 2*T2?JS,jS*!Sis!£Si Ortonglass teetlfled that be and
•

i

^ Rosenberg were partners in a bull-
-- ^ nimb^^raons am- eDteiprise after the war.
..

I
Rloyed at the lecret projoct.

Oreenglaes left the machto-

.':?vS . .•> t-t'rx. '-u ',

..a „ '* •< -e, J 'T
"‘

'

C* -.'T-
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• •'- *r i.Ae'- . V A <<

e
.
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-V !' * '
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'
a «ee^ ^ -a 1..
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• Roaenben. ahc eaid. gave Imr ^ cooccm. he lilll owned aome
,
flM to cover the wipmees cf her of stock to the company
trip to Albuquerque. Jl. ^ --- ^— *’— ““and attempted to turn them over]

»
lved there ta tha lattor Roeenberg lor a eaah ODnsidem-|
November. Oon. . g I

berg's suffestion that Ito- •<Ymi never get a nlckri tor yow
kge to eepif.nige work f« iharaT- Mr. Bloch aafced, !

.

ns duly passed no to bun. s^ • Oreenglasi Tepted. n.m Abe .returned to Raw
prork a lew days laier. tee ^ of

R
-'^'^^d. the had memonxod ^ . we remained on good’

atioo David bad gli^ ner. t«nne In mdte of theiiL- Q(Ma-«
nformation. the »«, waa further, however. Green-!
over- to Roeenberg. r - gjs^i g^id be remembered one oc-*

tub Ahewl Vbtt.rJ
"
V oaeion when be and Rosenbeivf

Qreenglaa said she was were leparaM just before oomtog

^tnftf to ft fiiboeQutDt jBKOtinft lo Wows* “

-a ij* Vi.-^wv^' ‘ a> ''-a A V.' ,^'*'1
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= vrote down soncerolng the kIod thki. Alter hit urrest, heihAd'
'

*

/
fttom bomb And project which Inttnicted hit Atton^y. O. jphn

/.
I
‘the. Mrt. Oreen^M, hAd been un* Rogge: to prosecute t elmim

I
Able to memorU^lt a Ister meet< Rotenberg for the 12.000 du^pm

I Inf, After a meant of Sdentifylni on the tharet.

the courier Roeenberg Intended to The trial wlS mume At t0:t0
dispatch to AlbuQuerQue had been ajb. today. . i t-

^ worked out, Mrs. Oreenglatt loh^od
‘

ber husband In Albuquerque. She .
oonflrmed the story, told earlier by 1 ^

. \
her husband, that Banr Gold, who

'

hat since admitted acting as a apy ; r
- * '* -*

for Russia, was the first eourier for* t

I
Rosenberg to appear at their

;
department there. I . , .

*-.y * After her huaband'a arrest h»i
.

. ^ ;

t-f

1150, Mrs. Oreenglaas aald "
. v

LAhe wu vjslted by Mrs. Rosenberg. v. > > . - v. ... . . .v:

r *;She came to my mother-ln- .-..v..

flaw's house to aec me," Mrs. ;

! Oreenglass said.
-

. L fOtt ten me.* Mr. Kila- V ^ . .. i

'

. . rbelmer asked, “what occurred on '

,
{‘that oocmslon?"

'

" T %
I

"Tes," said the witness, "Ethel
; came with pie lor me and gifts for '.

^

> my aon, and after we talked . ,

,

• i foe a few minutes ahe asked me ' v

; would I please go cut end wmJk . , *

'.with her. We walked around the
, .

.'hlock sereral times and she said

I
her counsel advised her to see me , .7.

"
" -

*

•personally and get anuranccs .

‘
'

rtrom me that David would not ^

! lalk.
. . I-.Vl.:,- ^-7 .1

7.'[
^
"She aald it would only be a - #

. ^ : matter of a couple of yean and In
' -dhe Jong nm w« wosld he betrnr . *

,> that Johns had been pldoed up
~ ' ~ * ~ " ^

“hr the T. B. I. for guestiontag. He
’ e^d he was Innocent and that he -v : ,

. had been released; that she bad no - '
. • ^

^ doubt that he would protebly be
picked up again. He would coo* ... .

'-•"r-;' X.

Lahei
' f

“®
^

\
Jaws

r' 4".— -V

.y-3^ .

*'* *1(^1^** ^ "

-•
. ", V-*.,

... - .*• 1. 'y:'' ‘

• i.~ “.t.' .

- i.-

>^-,4 "
r- f'-r

^ ^ jcr\v4''^

t-w'-v. ^ y, ^Z'

ghat If Xkivla said he was

I

wnd MUus iald he was lopoecnt It

Wonld strengthen their posiUon.
I'Hverybody would stand a better
* TihftTv^f. frij jJ)c So yovL
' think It is a dirty shame for ZMvld

r ^Bder cram cmoBKartlaB hr n*^
^dnoder Bloch, a defense attorney.
' Mrs. Oreenglass said that she *"•<

> her husband had never "gone
;.over" their stories together but

^ *,js V * *' i -

... .-r. • -w'i* V-xv4,:f^ .

, . -s. .U ^ ^ * •*rw**'J * ^ \ ^

•

i^the gruthnShejadmieteditbst ~ahri
-wanted to tell her story to the!
y. B. L In IMg. but bsd dn>pped

> the Idea when It began to appear I

Jhkely that neither ab« nor her'
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K^olumoia 1 eacher Arrested,
Linked to 2 on Tried as Spies ^liSfl

•-**A
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•

FAjj?5icw( Called PeTJarer^

in Denying That He Knew
|

Fosen&er; or SobeU 7

!
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WiiUuu Perl, a 33>year«oU[ Co^
lumbia University physic* Instrue*
tor and aa outstanding' specialist
In aerodynamics, was arrested hers
last R4:ht by the Federal Bureau
Of Investlj^atiott on a seated indict*
ment charsrin^ perjury.

One charge in the four«count In*
dictment was that he had denied
before a Federaj grand jury hers
that hs knew Juliu* Rosenberg and’
Horton SobeU, now on trial oH'
charges of conspiracy to supply'
atomic secrets to Russia.

'

The arrest, mad* at Perf* Immsb’
104 Bast Thirty-eighth Street, was
announced la Washington by J.*
Kdgar Hoover, director of lbs’
F'B.1.
United SUtes Attorney Irvtof

H. Raypol said the indictment

'

against Perl, whom he described
a* one of the two top aerodynamics
expert* la the country, had beca
returned oa Tuesday by the Au-*
Fuat grand juiy. Thia Is the same
body that Indicted Rosenberf.l
whose wife also la on trUL and-
Bobefl. ^
Mr. Saypol said also that *

had been listed by the Covemmeiit
as a potential witnesa in the cur-.*
rent atomic espionage trial Hfai

intended role.oa the stand. Mr.
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- Saypol added, wm to eorroboratt .

certain gtatemenU made by David

’.Creenylawi and the latler’e wife,

iwho are key Government wtlneaeca

tn the triaL .

’
' -

• Mr. Saypol and Mr. Hoover had

‘declared that Perl, whose father

•waa a native of Russia had been
•

’under InvesUgatlon alnre shortly '•;

after the arrest of Harry Gold, .

.Philadelphia chemist, iMt May.
. .

'

Gold was sentenced to thirty years

;in prison for eonsph'ing to p***

I

stolen atom bomb secrets to So-

. -Viet agenU.

Perl was accused also m tne

’ true bill of having denied that he.

'knew Max end Elaine Elltcher or

Unn end Mike Sidorovteh. Mr.

EUtcher. > civilian ordnance ex-

‘pert for the Navy, was the first

Government witness in the Rosen-

'berg-SobcU trial. .i

Ann »Sldorovlch had been men-

tioned in previous testimony by.

'Creenglass, He had told of ameet-

» ing with Rosenberg |n Creenglass

. , home while the Utter was there on

- leave from the Dos Alamos atomU

.
" bomb plant. Creenglass

;:, had been introduced '
.

ovich and had been told that^ she
.

would meet him In
:

N M~ to receive certain pa^re

! from him relating to the atom
^

^The alleged false
jj

the grand Jury was wd to have

been given last Aug. IS and Sept

. .''rhe sealed Indictment was op^ed

last night and Federal j"!
ing Kaufman, who is presiding «
toe nlomJc espionage trial, i»*t*^

. % bench warrant for Pert H* *•*

arrested at 9:20 P. M. at the East

Thirty-eighth Street addresa when
ha lives with his wife. They have

; ns chlldretw .
'

.

' Perl, who U more than six reet
- “

tsll and studious looking, was

, brought into the Federal Buildt^

on Foley Square at 10:48 P. M.

He wore a loose-fitting l^-tyiu
• overcoat and had a crew haircut

j
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V' T^ Bo Awmlfnod Today
'

After being quostioned^jH. irIB

t aTTalsned t^ay before Federal

idae Henrv Goddard. Mr. Saypol
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Judge Henry Goddard, Mr. Saypol

aid.
' Per^ Rodenberg and ScbeU were
coJlega claaamatea, having been

-graduated from City College In

February. 1938. Pori waa known
then aa WlllUm Mutterperl, but tn

1945 he changed hla name by court

order to William Perl. *

At 11:25 P. M. Perl waa token

from Foley Square Ip the Federal -

Houae of DetenUon in Weat Street

for the nlghU Mr. Saypoi aaid the

arraignment would Im in charge

of John M. Foley and Albert A.

Blintter, two aaaistanta in his office.

Perl received a doctorate in

physics from Columbia University

in September, 1960, and started to

work aa an inatructor in the Phys-

ic Department of the univeraity

that month. His office is Koom 922

in Pupin Hall, the pbysica building.

Pert waa a specialist in aircraft

design and Jet propulsion. His doc-

torate thesis waa entitled: "Calcu-

lations of Trans-sonic Flows Past

Thin Airfoils by an Integral Meth-
od." It was classified, and based on

technical notes from the National
'

Advisory Committee for Aeronau-

ttCA for which Pei? had worked
earlier,

Perl was bom here bn OcL 1,

1918, and was graduated from De-

Witt Clinton High School In the

Bronx. He entered City College in

February. 1934, and received his

Bachelor’s degree four yeara later

arith Rosenberg and Sobell. Pert

- looeived an electrical engineering

degree at City College in 1940.

- Ha got a Government Job

through Civil Service examination
^ to April, 1939, and was assigned as

an “advisor" to the National Aeit^

aantlcs Committee resegteli g>wp
forlhaAlr Force. Ha waa sent to
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Pari, Columbia Uri-
vcraity phjraica instructor.
— Tl>* Tort T)n««

«tJpQlslon Ub.«tory in Cleveland in Iflu, He
«#^rchera study-

Ith* H
propvilaion mechaniama and

»ircrafl for faster.
iuiaii.M)und ipeed.

Peri sent^ Columbia University for

ej^enae—and he remained In Fed-fral service at the university until
tfoctorale.
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CBibiaman

Accused of Lie

In A-Spy Probe

‘

I
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A^«ft•d IB ftto BfurtMtosI ir

u Mt&to to«i Biftit. winim
u-imr-old iKpert an aaw-

djuffllea. VM teckad op to ttto

bidtnl Bouit ef TJauntton.
^ PtrL wbo naad at JM X. St(b

•L. had bO«d t» Abow vp tar

Columau *'*—** ilBot iMt mdap.
•BlTinltr authorlUaf aald. Tbar
•ddad that ha vat knova to than
at Dr. WlUlaai Pari, a taachar ¥.
Vtaptoca..
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^ . By Norma Abrams and Henry Lee
\ William Perl, 32, Columbia University instructor in physics and a top jet propulsion

expert, was arrested last night by the FBI on charKtis of perjury in the A>bomb spy ring

I

ini estimation. Perl, picked up at his home, 101 £. 38th St., had been under investigation

t
siace shortly after the arrest of spy Harry Gold, the FBI said.
'*

"l' Th« »ix-foot PprI, who wean

» -Vi I < ^ '

MAR I s

. V . e

ihorn<rimmed was led out

)of his one<rooni apartment by four

I
FBI affenU. One of them carried

a red accordion'style envelope

buljrinfir with papers.

When they left, Ms wife, Hen-
|rietta. looked over the disordered

apartment and said:

"They really ransacked the
pincc. It's a shambles. They were
polite enoufth, ihouRh."
The 'IS'yearmold blonde insisted

her husband was innocent and that
his arre.st was “a shock*! to her,
addini;:

"But We both knew something
;wa8 in in the air. He didn't {to to
Columbia the la.st three days,"

. The scientist was indicted Tues*
,
day by a fp<lcral ((rand jury on

. four rounfg. He was charsred with

I
denying before the grand jury lust

( August and .^September that he
I knew Julius Rosenberg, J3, and
Morton Sohell, now on trial on ca>
pionage charges.
The FBI .•»aid he was a claea-

mate of Rosenberg and Sobell at
City College where he was gradu-
ated undor the name of William
Muttcrperl in 10^8. He changed
his name with court permission in
1045.

From lO.IO to 1946 he worked •

' for the National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics. The next
three years he taught at iTolumbia

I

and the California Institute of
Technology, returning u tha

’(•>—ftfinfliNHcd oa page
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ProfonA-Spy
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I scientist held ^WiiK/.— B—. .

Sr,r„T«77^
F«*toI Cou.lS^ to

. ^ourrnouse to be /ock«d r.« i!.

I
P«nury charges in connect^n o«

n*^
' ** Columblo University in«»ri!^f

atomic espionoge.

i

ollegedly denying under oath thof h*
'^dieted for

[
‘n thrxtn^t Zrn^ ?J!a/.

* ^^«J^9ure,
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"Say Columbia Insfrucfor Lie?~^
About Knowing Triol Defendants

Columbi. Unh-ersity

li th^ K
A">«-Kan conMcW

vlltn the Gold*> uch* Russian atomic spy ring.

I

Wmiam Perl, described aa the nation's $econd-nnklng.
aerodynamics engineer, was #r-i

rested last night in his, book-i
lined mid-Manhattan apartment'
at 104 E. 38th St. FBI agents!
also seised some of hU personal!
papers.
The tall scientist, whose'

father was a native of Russia,
was to be arraigned today be^.

Judge Henry M.-
Goddai-d on charges he lied;
four times to a gran^ jury in-’
vestlgaling espionage last Au--
gust and September. j

Indicted Taeadaj '

He was Indicted Tuesday and*
the sealed charges were opened'

before!
went to his apartment.A member of the U. s. Atp

torney'i office said the indlcVj

1

^ ~
Continued dh' Phg^ 1 *



jSeize^1 0th MarP
(In Afom-Sp/ Case .

I

Contlnoed from Page I

menl •charges Perl lied before
the grand jury about his
quaintance with five persons.**!
The apokedman said the first-

two counts accused Perl of per-
jury In . testifying he did not
’know Morton Soi^ll and Julius
1 Rosenberg, now on trial in Man- ' - .

.'hattan for atomic espionage. have been a spy contact at*

I “Charge num'uer three,” the Albuquerque, N. nearlthe
‘.spokesman said, “was that he Los Alamos atomic proJecLI .

Jlcd when he said he was not Cold Contact Man i
|

|acquainted with Afax and “She was to have contadced*
'Helene Elltcher, and, number (David) Greenglass In AIbu*j
‘four, that he was not acquainted querque or Los Alamos, but at!

with Michael and Ann Sidoro- the last minute Utere was ai

Wch,’* ;• substitute and Karry Gold be*
IClnMsmnte of Suspects .

• came contact man,” the apokes-l.

: Klitclier, a clvltiun ordnance man said.
t

expert for the Navy, was the Greengiass has pleaded guilty,
Corernment's first witness In to espionage charges, but hasi
the present . Sobell-Rosenberg not been sentenced. »

jtrial. The FBI had been watching!

I
"Perl was a college classmate Perl's movements since fthortly[

*ot SobeJl, Rosenberg and Mrs. after Cold, a Phiiadelpiila chem-{
,Elltcher’s husl)and,’' the U. S. l^t, was arrestc<i last May on;
.Attorney's office spokesman atomic spy charges.

j

'lie’s Innot'cnt,* Snys Wife
j

, He would not disclose the cir- Perl's SJ-year^old wife said I

cumstances under which Perl last night she knew somethlhg,
allegedly became acquainted was amiss because her hLs-
wlth the Sidorovichs. During band had not attended lls
<th« .rf«rrori trial it was brought c]a.sse8 in theoretic physicaJlo
out that Mrs. Sidorovlch was three days.

/S-SJ?- B-S"
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PefTJaileC'

Can’t Raise

$20,000 Bail

Prof in A-Caie Gof

Passport, U.S. Says

WlllUm Perl. CohimbU instruc-

tor callfd by ht« UaT/er an ”ab-
wnl-mlnded professor" typr. «'aa

In Jail for want of $20,000 hail to-

day after ptcadina innocent to a

perjury indictment connected with

atom apylnff.

The 33-ypar-old physlra teach-

er's bail was set yesterday after

the aovernm?nt revealed he had
obtained a pa»>pnrt a month aack

It was charged he had been of-

fered *'a coivstderable sum" to

leave the country.

Acensed of Lyine.

The tour-count Indictment ae-

cu.sed. the lean. a.<tcetic-looking

Perl of lying when he told a fed-

eral grand Jury he did not know
five alleged members of a Sonet
spy ring. .

.

Two of these five. Julius Ra<en-
berg and Morton Sobell. are de-
fendants in an atom spy trial now
1q progrcM on Federal Court here.

Perl was sent to the Federal

House of Detention ye.<ierday when
he failed to furni^ the t2().n00

• ball ordered by Federal Judge
Henry W. Goddard.
Raymond L. Wi.«e. hw atlornev,

a.tkcd for $.^000 bail after Perl'*

not' guilty plea. He said he he-

lieved his client, and added that

profrasors are “usually absent-

minded.**

He said Pert had tot the pass-

port last month only because ha
planned a European summer va-
cation.

February, Judge Goddard com-
mented. is “a little bit ^arly" to

be celling a pa.NSport (or a sum-
mer trip.

Mrs. RasenWrg Testlfle*. ,

In the trial of 5W>bell. Rosen-
berg,- and ihe third defendant,

Rosenberg*! wife Ethel, Harry
Gold, a convicted atom apy, rt-

IturnH to the stand today.

Cold, sentenced to 30 years fof

.giving atom daU to the Russians,

yesterday put the finger on Rosen-
.berg as the man who plotted with

former Soviet Vice Consul Anatoli

Yakovlev to get atom secrets put

of Los Alamos. Nev.
The Rfwenbcrgs and„£ub£jLiact

tlM death penalty if convicted.
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Columbia Scientist !

Denies Perjury Charge*:
WilUam Perl. 32, * Columbia t

t7nlvfrslt> phytici Instructor,!

pleaded not «uilly yesterday to an I

Indictment charging be lied to the

.

Federal grand jury which Indicted!

the three persons now being tried

on charges of atomic espionage. >

Perl, a Jet propulsion scientist,*

was arrested Wednesday night.;

iTie government charged that he;

lied when he told the Jury under

,

oath that he was unacquainted

I iltty>7 » •*'! «« <. .1 —

‘

f At the espionage trial In Ped-
(erol Court. Harry Gold, confessed
I a torn spy, testified yesterday that

I
Anatoli YakoJev, former HuriSiau

• Vire Consul here, told him that

I
information which Cold had ob-
tained on the A-bomb was ‘"very

'

i valuable” and "had been sent im-

;
mediately to the Soviet Union."

I Gold testified he had obt.lined
’

{the information from David
jGreenglasa, then an Army ser-

I
geant, and Or. Klaus Fuchs, since

{convicted la England of esplon-
jage. OreengJass is Mrs. Rosen-

I
berg's brother. Ho has pleaded

i guilty In the plot and tes^fied

,
n yia^it bor.

I
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|Thc Voice of Broedvoy:

iBing and Dixie Have

Decided to Live Apart
By DOROTHY XILGALLEN

Bro4<rw«y Bullefm Boftrvf

Binir Cro5!>y tnd his Dixie will Uke uP .separate rfRideners afier
she returns from her Jengthy tour of Europe. There probably will
not be M divorce, but the marriagre appears to be beyond saving...
Ujxoming headlines wUI carry the names of three more university

i

scientists who are being UUed by the FBI in connsciion with atomld
wlonage. They are from the Mid-West. and. like the recently ar-|
«led William C. Pert of Columbia, are experts in Jet propulsion!
tid aerodynamics. The government sleuth* are ready to pounce.

^

•cto*' Chandler are des-
to income Hollywood s mast torrid romance when she returns

lA?Xa 20, IV>1
I

FBI • »(;» 10HK
'

I

_MAR2 0i5t,''



A^py's Wife

Due lo Take

Trial Stand
f By HOWAKD RUSHWORB
t Mrx. {tilth (Tr<*<*rmtfls<,

coofrMed iipy David <5rMn-l

crlnwR, pxperfied In tnke the

wjtnfsii aland in Federal C’nnrt

(.oiJ;i/ In eorroborale her hus-

bands testimony against a apy

rin^ itettmed ol stealing fnp

A-bomb aeerels, and pashing

them to ITed RnsMa.

j

U was learned the Government!
)

aJw rxpcria to call a noted sclen-
[

,
tlat who ha5 knowledae nf Green-'

* clASS' activities. Unless he appears
‘ and gives conoboratlnc lesiimony,
1 the scion tl<t faces Government

prosecution.
j

i I This scientist has already ap-'
' jpeared befoi'e the Pedenl grand

t

;

jjiiry several times but so far h^s^
«

I

refused to take the witness stand.
iHe is listed among the. more Uian
100 persons to be called during the

j
trial.

^reenRlasa, 29, former Army
sergeant, already hw tesltned
that he pa.ssed along atom bomb
secrets to the Harry Gold- Klaus
Fuchs espionage circle. He ad-
mitted taking 15.000 to flee to
ItuMia after Fuchs was arrested
m England and Gold here.

Mrs. Oreenglass is under indict-
ment as a co-conspirator, but is

not on trial.

rtTU

LASS

»rntt 0 s

“A'.
go3^''
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The derendants are Jultoi
Rosenberg. 24. and his wife,

‘

Ethd. 35, of to Monroe st..

Knickerbocker Village, and radar

ConTTnucTon Fage CufumA I.

f^A.t 23 1951

N. Y.

m.
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expert Morion SobellT^sd, tof-

merlr «/ Flushinf, Qurrns.
They face the death penalty for.

•pytng for a lorelgo power m war
time. I

Mrs. tloscnberg Is a sister of:
Crcenglass, who was a Technical,
ficrec.^nt at the atom bomb plant!
at Los Alamos, N. Mex,. and fore-'
man in the machine shops.

j

Gold, who was one of Green- I

glass' contacts in the spy ring, I

already has been sentejtced lo

30 years Imprisonment. Green

-

glass has not been sentenced yet,

aiUiouxh he has pleaded guilty.

Defense counsel, in cross exam-
ination yesterday before Judge
Irving R. Kaufman and a jury of

II men and one woman, UreJ
without success to make Oreen-
Class admit he had turned State's

evidence to save his wife.

This he denied, and said he >

only sooght to tell the whole .

truth, including plans Rosen-
berg. his brother-in-law, laid

for him to escape behind the

Iron Curtain.

OFFERED NEW MODEU
Crcenglass testified that a

month after the first atom bomb
Was dropped on Hiroshima in

2945 he gave Rosenberg plans for

a new model atom bomb he ac-

<iulred at Los Aalmos.
He also revealed one scientist

casually identified lor him a man
known there as "Baker'* as Dr.

JJciis Bohr, the Dsni.sh atom ex-

pert who was smuggled out of

Copenhagen under the nose of the

Ka^is in a British submarine.
Cy simply appearing in-

(creslcd In his work, he said,

he was able to Icam many of

the secrets of the manufacture
of the atom bomb. Grenglass
has admitted that he passed
along drawings of the lenses

that cause the implosion of the

atom bomb.
Implosion . is opposite to ex-

plosion. and occurs when certain

of the nuclear energies meet.

BARES FLIGHT FLANS.
Greenglass testified that Roseo-

berg, after the arcst of Dr. Puchs.
now in a British prison, and Harry
Gold, now under 30 year Hentence.

came to him and suggested that

be flee the country.

He was given money to go io

Mexico City, where he was to con-

tact the Soviet Embassy, and
would be given a passport and .

more money to take him to Paris.

Theta, after contact with the

Red embassy, he would cither

go to Prague, Cseehoslovakla, .

or Stockholm. Sweden.
Qreenglass said he decided to

take the tS.OOO, and after recelv-

tag it, >nld his brother-in-law he
would not flee. He was arrested

10 days later by tti» ttpt

i
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ilLASS

By IfALCOFJB' LOGAN

1 J T^ • , .

Greenglass. an attractive woman In her 20s followed her hus-'land DavKllo (he wtnessst^ In Federal Court today and corroboiatod his testimony
•hat she i^rsuadcd him (o give her top-secret informatkin about the atomic bomb project
lo cairy back to a New York City Soviet spy ring.

. Her tesrimony, like hte, ina*
pUrated Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Bosenber^r as the .iRenj* who

'

persuaded her Jo enlisJ her hus-'
band in c.spion.igc. The Rosen-
borgs and Morton Sobrii ai*e on
trial for their lives before Judge
Irving R. Kaufman and a jury pn

,

a ch rge of. espionage con-’
spiracy.

Tt was teamed on good au-
-Ihorhy lorlay that the August
I
Grand Jury, which Indicted the
jRosenbergs and Sotx?!!. handed a
.seaied indictment to Federal

j

Judge Goddard yestei-day in

I
which a .scientist connected with
the ense w;u» named. The nature

'of the charge muld not he leam-
and U. S. Atty S.iypoI denied

iihat the Indictment had been
j

voted.

•Srienthd. Ifas Apiiean^
The scientist ha.s app^^ared be-

fore Jhe Federal (>rand Juiy sev-
eral limes, but it was understood
he has so far refused to take the
witness stand, in the present trial
although his name Is on the list
of more than 100 prospective gov-
lemmcnt witnesses. _

Min. Greenglass, a tall woman
with dark hair parted tn the mid-
dle, wore a black silk drets, dark
shoes and a siring of pearls when
ishe look the witm.'ss stand. She
Jgave her address a.s 265 Rivjng->
ton St., said she had two children-
land admitted that slie> had been
'reamed as a co-consnlrator ta the

Continued on Png9 io'

rr S3 *
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Greengfass Sfsj^
Backed by 'iVj'fe
Continued from Pa^e i^ *»en

’husband was stationed at Los^^os and she said that she vUi".

•SSa^ f ^""Jversary, Nov. 29.
belofre, she

|*aid she had talked w*th the Ros^
I enDer^Sa

«« <*»« A.Bonib-
I

.

wid that /or two vears
JuJius had been trying to cot in
touch with peopeJ who couJd help
the RuMijin poopler.” she tt-s.i.

knows
that pavid is working on the
atom bomb.* I asked. ‘How does

,she know that? I have an affida-
jVlt from the War Dept. Myine
l^r iotters are censored because
J this project is a top secret.*

’*

she said, re*

j

pliM, Some friends told Julius."
I Mrs. r;reenglass Vwid Mrs.
^Rownberc told her ih.it the tJ. S.
land Great Britain were working
together on the bomb, and Rosen-
;^g telt It should go to Russia

I

il all nations had It, one could
.not use it or threaten the other
j nations with Jt,"

'« Rosenberg, she said,
wanted Grwnglass tp get Iniorw
njatlon on it /or Rosenberg,
'Objected at Flrse’

***“ *

“At first I objected," Mr«.
.GreengJass Mid. «I didn’t think it

^ P^ple who
on the work would be in a

*^y whether
Russia should have it. but Ethel

DaWd to do this and .she pei^

t?®' me theinwrmatlon that he wanted."
i. -'he said, want^ to

J'hether it was camou.
I

ringed how many employes
there, the names of the

on the A-bomb .

on'nngements. He
I

low her, she said, to warn her

out any papers
but UMl her Whathe ooiild remember.

I,.
5^***- Greenglas then told how

Alamos, and per-jsuaded Creenglass to give hS-
Infarrriaflrn concerning. which hT
[[^already testified.

^s“- B'//
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By BIALCOLM LOGAN !

William Perl, a young and brilliant expert on aerodynamirs on the faculty of'
Columbia University, was to be arraigned in Federal Court today on an indictment chain-
ing that he perjured himself during the Grand Jury Investigation which led to ihe atomic

n(w in pwgrew before Judge Irving R. Kaufman and a jmy.
' mi Jigoms picked up the 32-,

ycar-old physu-s insirurtnr last,

in'li'-inx-nl •«<».

' **'." ic-iii'’'' I'im with !',()
,

w':'!
•Uidcf »;«Kld;titi on Tuesday..• >« He Ls accM.M'cl in ihn four-count,!

-Vup. tx .'<«vl Srpfll In'

•••'I
^'"3'' .» Js,$i,v-’jVr^fe

"••’^''' ^l^nying Unit in* kneu- Julius Ro-'

f ^•- ^nbe.x:.nd Mortnn So1>cU,twoof|

/ •• ' ^py ‘"1'' ^hs. Mich.;
*.

V.--
' " -- Sidonivu!, .•fcicv-land. Ohio.!

and M.>. MeiX Klitcher,;

• /fe V •'"’•* ''’““h'ng. Queens.;
On iviui.*sx I.int :

^htchcr, a fonnrr cnkinivr In'

'he first wiutess In the spy I rial, i

Mrs.Sldorovirh and Mrs. Elitt^er

eminent nitnews which thej
(kn-pn.im*n| has given the d«w.

P''* his inilirirurnt Imlicared that

I^'i fi r
*® ' e > v<‘rn 1

1

M‘n 1 iuu I nt»t been i

ff
Despite lii.-i <lonia! that he

^ B 'knew lUisruhci-g unn Snlx'll, on
{trial for tlaor liv.. with Mrs.*Ro.;yag.<tri^fc^awac*>a<tr^ .»
.senborK. th»‘ mi .•viid that Pert)

>IBS. RUTH GREENGLASS ;W;w thrir i-la.osmaie at CC.NTY.f

jj •» *» » 1
-where he r»Teivixl a ileproo of,

. .., , ^ <<»wwa Spy Rom
> bachelor of cl»*clrical engineering!

'”’ •* '”
‘"lin UriS .*ijid ,1 ma.'ifer's degree In*

jIHe s.nine ,sul»|ert in 15U0.
I The g<»vernment de.sciiik'd him'

*
• as *‘oi»e of Uu» iwo top .^dentists

t

^
.in the firkl of ao>'(M|yuainK‘s.'* Hej

*''’‘ .“'
. • *.

I
worked f<»r the National Adids-;

^ •'-•, •-'
.

ory Commit i«* for AiUfsjynamicai
TITLE • " at J-anRlcy Field. V.i.. fmm 1S39;
'

*.
.

—-- II. ito lfM3 and the .\ACA PropuFi
' *‘^S5 i.sion LTboraiovy in Cteveland in.

ry -y __ !l‘t44 and 1!Hr..
,

^
t f/ .

.^*1* aiK’cialiy was jet pmpuFi
'• ‘’

, - i!<ion anti supri-snnic aircralt, and
'when he obtained his Ph.D. Xrom.

D.'T'-'D j<^ -Columbia last year his thesis was*
— .written on ihe ti'chnicsl aspects

»Pni.? tiy V. y.^IVisiOM lof^uporaouRj fiiKht..

. , f ThrtfRI".' I'Fid he w’‘h.s norn NViF
! - '’o«/i»oirff .»! Ffiftr 44

>IBS. RUTH GREENGLASS
Admits Spy Role

iMoelktra frtM PSola

TmE

"'"••"n'-t' ir V.

iBd

-.'. Y.



jCalumbia TsacherJ.

field In Spy Perjury
CnniiuurtJ from Hoff*’ ?

Jiam »»n Oct. 1. 1918,
j

in New York. I he w»ti of a Rus-
ai'itt /other aitd a Poll.«h molher.f
who !»ave bi'einne nnturallml
citizens. Hi' onemletl hlRh school’
In Ttie Bron.\ before entering

"

CX’NV.
Hb wife. Mrs. Henrietta Perl. a.

X’l-yearohl hlonclc. said immetll-l
ntely after, his arrest. ‘'I’m sure
hes innocent. It’s n .shook to me.

j

but we both ktn w something was f

in the air.
'

"NeitlKT of us is related to any t

of Uwwc jwN^plc in the spy case.,

I tkm’t kiiovv any i»f them. I'm,
sure he kntma iKiUting about the;
Iviol." I

She .««ild the FBI agents hadf
ranK.'ifUeiJ her one-room aiwirl*

ment atHl left it a “shAmblcs.” i

btu they weie jKiUte 3.4 they quca-

,

tioned her and Perl for ahout an

rtt-x

reatL

hour and a half before they took

'

him away. t

Perl, a bix-foolcr with thick.;
wavy black hah. wore horn*}
rjmmed glasses, a dark suit and

}

a gray herring-bone topcoat as ho

'

was led away from hi.s home. I

In the trial which lid to Perl’s;
Indictment. Mrs. Kuth Green-i
glass, wife of former Army Rgt.
David <'>reengi:is.H, who has ple.ad-
ed guilty to the espionage con-
spinicy indiclment. completely
eorrcibonded her huslmnd’s story,
that when he was in the Armyj
AsslgntHl to (he machine shop all
Los Alamos, N. M., Ihe Rosen-'
bergs u-socl her to persuade}
(ircs'nglass to steal all Ihe Infor-'
motion lie could get about ther
atom bomb project for transtnia*,
Sion to Russia.

|

She said she acted as courier;,
for (he first Information he;
turned over, in November, 1944,1
and Bubsequentiy saw him give;

« t’g»re .data to Rosohwfrgrnffis'
orotherlti-law. l
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CLASS

By Norma Abrnnt.^ and Tl^nry Lea
Wiltiam Perl, r»2, ('olumbia Univerjiity instructor In

physics and a top jet propulsion expert, was arrested last

night by the FBI on chargesy
7"

of perjury in the A-bomb spy
j

ring investigation, .
|

_ fVrl. picked up st hifi Ikoise. IW ’ '

n. Wlh St., hod bec-n under inv(‘>tU
j

Sf
jrotion ulnce ohortly afler the «v-

re!»t of spy Harry Gold, tbo FBI H
raid. 'j

T>enied Knowinir T«o.
The stientiFt was indUted Tucs- qK

day by a fetlcval jtrand jwiy on ; iiw
/our founts. He was charged with

'

ilcnyin^ before the irrand jury last
; Qjj

August nnd September that he
,

knew* JirliuH Ro.senberg, Ti.t, and
|

^
ATorLon Sobell, now on trial on ca-

j

' ^

pionatre charjfcs.
{

The FBI said he was a rlasa-

mate of Rosenberg and Sobell at ^v;^.
City Coilege where he was gradu-

‘

nted under the n,*>me of William
_

w ^*1*'

.Mutlerpeil in lie oiiaH»rt*d
’

his nunit with court pernit.Mton in ..

te);
r «,'•

V.<s. .7\
I ?w^l^c3 mm

I
Wide Rxpertrnce. I

I
From 10.19 to 1945 he workisl'l

' for the National Advjsoi y Commit-
\

: tee fur Aeronauitrs. The next
> three years he taught at ('olumUia

;

I and the California Institute of I

tTechnology. ret u r n in g to the [

! NCCA in 1949. He was appointed
f

(to hia rolumbia post in lituO. t

;
In Federal Court yesterday It,

I

WHS lestiAi'd that Rn.senhorg de-
vott^l all his energif.s to espionage,

j

even Lu spending S.'iO to $70 and
|

'evening entertaining spies.
|

His aclivitifs wnte divulged by
;

his wife. Ktheh a ro>defendant, to
,

['’'ra, Ruth Grecug’ass, who tesli-

t

Ted yesleidity in the espionage
eon'.piracy trinl of the Hosenbern

_

and Hobell, electronics expert. She 1

followed her husband. David, an i

ex-Army sergeant and Bthel'a •

;
brother, and corroborated his four-

1

' day expose of the A-homb ring. >

Prcaumahly,
Hnsenbeay hwd an ,

i

fConfiHHcd o« pope 7^, coL I)
|

toiu liy U'MU.-r K«li**U»ri

Mrs, Rulh (treengUsa wailinj

to testify yesterdav.

pAi^o

FORIaUDED by », y, ^IVIstOH



cct; rts; :snent j

cause,, when Ruth Greenirtass said

•he was worried a>*oiit mnney,

!

^'Julius Mid not to worry about 1

that»that he would take rare of i

my expenses.”
j

Judge IrvinfT B- Kaufman de>

,

Velop^ that Rosenborg obtained j.

•uch money from “his friends,” and ;

uked Ruth; **Did he say who hia
|

friends were?” .
•

“Yes,” she answered. “In another
|

conversation later, ha uid Ute

Russian*.”

They Almost Reformed.

As Ruth related it, the Green-

glasses were eery reluctant trai-

tors drawn into the conspiracy by

Rosenberg. They didn't like to

take spy money, but did, and they

almost—but not auite—voluntarily
confessed to the FBI.
An attractive, well-shaped bru-

nette in a plain black dress, Mrs.
Creenglass, 2d, said that bark in
*44 and ’4S she was- “too young to

realize the signiflcBnce of what was
going on and the danger involved.”

But when Gold gave her hur'oand
|S00 for information he filched

from the Los Alamos project, she
said, she rcalizcil “it was just a
C.O.D, business—he gave informa-
tion and ht' got p:\id for it.”

However, she deposited SlOt in

(he bank, took seme for household

espenset—and put ^7.50 into a

war bond.

It was Rosenberg, she related,
who first told her that her husband
Was assigned to “the most danger-
ous weapon that had ever been -

perfected” and also argued thnt,

“if all nations hao the information,
one could not use the bomb against
the oihori.”

Very reluctantly, she said, she
took ail Rosenberg’s questions to
her iiusband when she met him in
Albuquerque, argued against his
throwing in with the conspiracy
and said his initial reaction, was
the same. However, next day

•Creenglass changed his mind.
“It's not easy to live wich some-

thing that is wrong,” she said.

“I realized we were tampering
with things that wc were not cap-
able - of understanding. I was
against it, but nay husband felt he
wanted to do it. and as his wife I

Went along.”

.Another Fit of Repentance.

Again, after Hiroshima, she

laid, she realized what the bomb
Was “and didn't think it should be

passed on tc the Russians, but

David insisted on going through
with it.” Ab lata as 19-16, aha
claimed, she awnted to go to Uit
FBI with the story.
“But everything died down,” the

explained, "and nothing ever camt
of it."

With M rs._G recnglass still under
cross-examination, the trial will re-
aotna at 10:30 A, M. t'Mtsv _



FBI aponls last ni^ht anestcd William IVrl. :jC-vear-
01(1 Columbia Uaivereity physics instructor, on a sealed

, indictment charging he lied in connection with the suy
j

ring feeding atomic secrets to Russia. /
* II

Hoover said PeiPs arrest in New YoJe
;

ollowed testimony in wliich he denied acquaintance wiSi
Julius Rosenberg and Morton Sobcli. now being liied tiNew loik on atomic espionage charges,

;

Perl, whose father was a Rus-Y'— — _ —
' Sian native, had been under F3I
invesiigation since shortly after *

the arrest of Philadelphia chem-
•liit Harry GoW last May. Gold
i was sentenced to 30 years impris*
,

onment for conspiring to pass
;

Stolen A'bomb secrets to Soviet
! agents.

, Hoover said Perl is married
.and lives with his wife at 304 E
^

Mth St., New York City. A native
.
New Yorker, his name originally

. was Mufterperl, but was changed
to Perl by court orlcr in 134.*!.

His arrest on four counts of
perjury W'as based on an IndicN
ment returned Tuesday by a Fed.
eral Grand Jury In the Southern
District of New York, which has
been inquiring into atom bomb

' espionage. T^e Indictment also
arcuses him of denying acquaint*
anceship with several other indl*
viqurWswho have figured in the
current Koscnberg-SobdTTTrhrtr*

F, fe

vn
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Physicist Called Verjurir

: in Denying That He Knew

;

Rosenberg or Sohell

William Perl, a 32*year>oM Co-
lumbia Univeratty physics instruc-
tor and aa outstanding specialist
ia aerody/jamlcs. was arrested here
last night by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation on a sealed indlct-
.inont charging perjury.

One chsu’ge in the four-count In-
.dlctment was that he had denied
,
before a Federal grand jury here
;that he knew Julius Rosenberg and
Wofton Sobeli. now on ti-ial on

. charges of conspiracy to supply
atomic secrets to Russia.

I The arrest, made at Perl’s home,
104 East Thirty-eighth Street, was
announced in Washington by J.
Eklgar Hoover, director of the
r a L

1 United States Attorney Irving
[H. Bsypol ssid the indictment,
,against Peri, whom he described
;ai one of the two top aerodynsmlcs!
,experts in the country, had been
returned on Tuesday by the Au-j
gust grand jury. ThU la the same!
l>ody that indicted Rosenberg,
whose wife also Is on trial, and
SobelL

,
Kr. Saypol said also that Perl

had been listed by the Government
sa a potential witness In the cur-

atomic espionage trial. His'
Intended role on the stand, Mr.

^
CloiitfnDed on Page IS, *conimn*^



COtiiMBIA TEMR
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i

CoBtlnuvil From PBifa 1

Saypol added, waa to corroborate
certain etatementi made by David
Greenglaaa and the latter's wife,

who are key Government witnesses
In the trial.

Mr. Saypol and Mr,. Hoover had
declared that Pert, whose father
was a native of Russia, had been
under investigation since shortly
after the arrest of Harry G<Hd,‘
Philadelphia chemist, last May.4
Gold wsa sentenced to thirty yearsi

tn prison for conspiring to pass
stolen atom bomb secrets to 8o>
Viet agents.

Perl was accused also in the

true biir of having denied that he

knew Max and Elaine Eliteher or
Ann and Mike Sldorovkh. Mr.
Eliteher, a civilian ordnance ex*

pert for the Navy, was the first

Government witness In the Rosen*
berg'Sobell trial.

Ann Sidorovlch had been men*
tinned in previous testimony by
Greenglaaa He had told of a meetp
ing with Roaenberg In Greenglas^
home while the latter waa there on
leave from the Los Alamos atomic
bomb plant. Greengiass luitd he
had been introduced to Ann Sldnr*
ovich and hskd been told that she
would meet him in Albuquerque.
N. M., to receive certain papers
from him relating to the atom
bomb project.
The alleged false testimony to

the grand jury was said to have
been given last Aug, iS and Sept
IX.
The sealed indictment was opened;

last night and Federal Judge Irv*-
ing Kaufman, who is presiding at!
ths atomic espionage trial, issued,
a bench warrant for Perl. He was
arrested at 9:20 P. M. at the East'
Thirty-eighth Street address, where)
ha lives with his wife. They have'
no children. i

Perl who fa more than six feet'
tall and studious looking; was
brought into the Federal Building
on Foley Square at 10:48 P. M.
He wore a loose-fitting box-type'
overcoat and had a crew haircut'
Four r H >1. egenU ser amptoiifed
htlHr ,

* 6s-(s3»7- e-

I
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After bcfny queetloned, Perl win'
Federal

Mid
Goddard, Mr. Say^'

Perl, Rosenbei:^ *nd Sofcell were
'

^ege claeamates. having been
gr^ii&ted from City College inFebruaix 1938. Perl was known'
then as WiUiam Mutterperl, but inIMS he changed his name by court
order to William Perl. ^

.

fr^ o* taken)
from Foley Square to the FederalHoum of Detention In West Street

Saypoi said the’

Blinder two assistanU in his office. ’

nhv^fi • doctorate ini
physics from Columbia University.
In September, 1950, and atarted to'

instructor in the Phvs-l
of universUy

In Pupm Hall, the physica building, i

Perl was a specialist in aircraft'
propulsion. His doc-i

tor^ate thesis was entiUed; *’Calcu-’

P“t.^in Airfoils by an Integral Mcth-

technical notea from the National
Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
tics. for which Perl had worked!
earlier.

*'®**® on Oct 1,

i!u7 graduated from De-Witt Ointon High School In the,
Bronx, He entered City College in

received his
^chelor'j degree four years later'
with Rosenberg and Bobell. Pert
i^elved an electrical engineering
Ide^et at aty College in lD4a

8ot a Government Job
Service examination

Ui April, 1939, and was assigned as
to the National Aero-

naptiew Committee, research croup
tor the Air Forca He“WaiTCirt to

^r- B-<8



William Perl. Columbia Uni*
|

ersitj phxaica inatrnclor.
Th* i**w Tort Tlin« I

the Lewta Flight Propulaton Lab-i
oratory in Cleveland In 1944. Hei
directed fifteen researchera 8tudy*i
ing jet propulsion mechanisms and;
the design of aircraft for faster-

1

than-sound speed.
I

In 1946 the air committee aent,
Perl to Columbia University fori
further itudies—at Government |

expense—and he remained in Fed-i
eral service at the university unUlt
he rags!- i d Wa doctosa iJr-

^
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l>R. WILLIAM PERL. i

Wife Declares Perl!

!ls Anti-Commuiiist!

Buf Admits Arrest

*Was Not Unexpected*
An Inner terror seemed to stalk

the woman.
She was composed, but her eery

I composure betrayed a tense nerv-
ousnesi to her caller.

I

She was Henrietta Savaae Perl.
,33. a year older than her scientist
husband. WjlUam Perl, who leas

I

than 18 hours earlier had been
takrii ijUTfi her home at*>-i34 £•

1 38th St., a prisoner of the PHI.

1.A3S

roB / / ' y' **
' /

At€D i6 ,
/s, :

.

'0n'?'.'^H5rn BY H. Y. iflVISIOII

(
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n/U^poor W»Ikttp.

**i.3*'*t Perl* was the
tjipicoi Intellectuals' flat;

Lf o^-and-a-half-room
climbing five

‘-Books were
cases and^iUed out onto tables and stands.

Sbl^uT ““
Thew was a record player and

recordings of the classics. There iwere bowls of fruit. I

ash-blond hair parted la the mid-

fray chiffon scarf at her throat.

»

Orare and Serlons. !

ne«'VJL.T.“K*
"*«*‘'^cd graclous-i

JStorl^
^ reception of the

** ^ establish f

Dr»s »"fhl with thej

vMsation. She was grave and serU

husband Is In-nocent. she Stated flatlv la

‘^(l^^tely anti-Communist."
i

arrfsTcfm.* ‘'“^band's,arrest came last night ss they Iwere reading.
• • ^ t«ey

j
She IVaan't Surprised.

Bru^t**^*^""*** ‘^“t not sur-prised, she explained. "He knew I

tprestlgatlon by the!

Columbia since last Pri-day because he wanted to sparethe school embarrassment.** i

fashion Artlst-lfVriter. '

reluctant to dis-|cuss her own background. She Is*
**21°"** ^*®*'*°« andj

fraduated from,the university of Indians In 1341.1

name. Mylng she didn't want to'
involve her relatives.

Abou^t six-years ago. Mrs. perl:
said, she came to New York on a

Perl and marrieJ}|
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< to S on trUL _ \

PBI agents said they arrested
Perl on a four-count Indictment*
charging he lied when he denied*
knowing Julius Rosenberg and*
Morton So bell. i

The latter pair are now on trial

»

In Federal Court, accused of a;
war-time conspiracy to steal I

atomic secreL^ for Russia. Perl'
waa a classmate of Rosenberg and-
fiobcll at City College, the FBIl
said.

^
<

The spy trial. In whic:. Rasen-
berg’s wife Ethel is also a defend-

'

ant. continued today. Yesterday's;
principal A’itneas waa pretty Mrs.!
Ruth Greengiass, wife of a former!
Army sergeant. David Greenglass.l
who testified earlier. He is Mr*.'
Rosenberg's brother.

|

Tells of Fayoff.

kira Oreenglaa. corroborating
her husband's story of espionage.'
told of receiving money from
Rosenberg fdr atomic secrets. She*
aald S37,50 of one |S00 fee went,
to buy a war bond.
The Columbia instructor was

described as "one of two top
aerodynamics experts" in tlie U.S.
by United States Attorney Irving
H. Say-pol. Originally scheduled
as a witness in the Rosenberg-
Sobell trial. Peri’s status was
quickly c.hanged by an August
grand Jury that had been studying'

• his previous remar! to a jury.
He la charged. In two other

counts, with denying that he knew'
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sidorovlch
and Mra. Helene Ellitcher. Tliey
have appeared as witnesses In the
cumrui juftnie esploc.-.ae. tri-fctj.

i
- 2.0
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iCSumbia Instruclor
[Arrested for Perjury
Grand Jury Charges William Perl Lied

fn Atomic Espionage Investigation
William Perl, 32-ycar-old Columbia University Instructor

in Phj’sica, was arrested at his home on Kast 38th Street'
. iMt^i^tTafter being indicted on four counts of perjury

’jbcfopc 0 New grand jury
inwatigating atomic cspi.juage,

I

One count of the indictment

• Xry :

r.tARDt:o Br H. y; Division

accused Perl of lying when he
lold the grand jury that he did
not know Juliua Hosenberg and
Martin Sobell^ who are now on
trial for conspiracy to steal atom-
ic secrets for Soviet Russia dur-
ing AVorld War II.

It was learned that FBI agents
may have been led to Perl
through his friendship with Rn-
senberg and Sobell while all

' thxee attended City College in
1934.

Absent fobm Campus
Perl, who received his Ph.D.

from Columbia last year, was ap-
pointed as an Instructor in the
Physics Department in July, 1350.
IHis Ph.D. thesis was written fin
[a theoretical problem, in Aero-
Dynatnics and his field was ncro-

*

nautical engineering. He had not
appeared on campus to teach
classes since last Friday, appar-
ently in anticipation of his arrest
by government agents.

( Tlje indicted aeronautical cii-
Igiof.-cr wns an advisor to the Na-.'
Mional Advisory Committee for
I Aeronautics, the scientific w ing
{of the Air Force, from 1939-1330.
It was rumored that he had actT.ss
to classified information on the
Uip secret otomic airplane which
is nTrtr-4wU*;r construction in this
ciiuntry,

e:T

I I
'

K*. Y. I



Wenl to CCNY
Perl wa« born in New York or

0< tober 1, 1918. He attended Dc-
W tt Clinton High SchiK)! in the

Bronx, and entered CCNY ir.

February, 1934. He also received
a BA. there in 1938, and an M..^,

in Electrical Engineering in 1940.

In 1940 Perl went to work for

the government, and in 1944 he
was transferred to Cleveland,
Ohio, where he 'worked in the
Lewis Flight Propulsion Labora-
tory on jet-proput&ion and air*

plane design. While on leave from
the government he attended C»>-

lui ibia from' 1948 to 194Q to work
foi his PhJ>.

I’erl is married, and has an of*
Ificc in. 922 Pupin Hall.
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• William Perl, Columbia physics —
Mnsthictnr, indicted on a (our

!PJ¥^
*Wy '

•
'

B'

V

3rCTir*M
: count charge of perjury by the
t Federal Grand Jury investigating

j
atomic espionage, pleaded not
guilty yesterday at hi* arraign-
jment In Federal Court.
' The Grand Jury indictment
:spccitically alleged that Perl lied ff--'

ill his testimony before the Grand K i
;Jury on Aug. 18 and Sept, 11 in 1

.denying his purpurtttd arqunint-

j

'ance.ship with Juliu.s Kosenberg,
‘Morton &.l>cll. Max and >-laine <'~^V
Eiitcher and Ann and Mike Sido-

1

j
rovich. Rosenberg and Sobcll arc

:

;now on trial on charges of war-

:

Mime conspiracy to supply atomic
|

:
secret* to Russia. Eiitcher and

|

Ann Sidorovich have been impli-
.‘rated in testimony relating to the ^ Saajit5uA.CjtvJgiffci*ila^'*tMa ittaw
theft of secret*. • i

! According to the FBI, Perl’* !

I
alleged friendship with Sobcll William Perl Columbia Phytic* I

land Rosenberg extended back to instructor, who wa* ariestedl by '

*r»*'ru
were classmate* fbi aganta Wednesday for lee

i.at City College. All throe gradu- . ^ . .. 4 .

:ated in February of 1038 from I^T »"<* ^dieted ye*tarday
• -•

•CCI^. t.-. ...._. _,•
I

Applied for Passport
j

At Perl’* Qrralgnnient Axsitt-' .

'

:ant U. S. Attorney John Foley.
!
charged that Perl applied last

• Monday (or a passport and that
the had been offered money to-
;**flcc the jurisdiction of the!
courts.'* Perl** lawyer Rnymond

.L. Wise, however stated that hi*;
client Hfiught the renewal of the
passport because of a contem-;

j

platen summer vacation and that*
he had already co-operated to*
the fullest extent with the gov-i

Icrnment, that he had had a two!

J

week opportunity to flee, but had |

.

;
not done so. .

i Perl, whom the government!
’ rharactcri/.cd a* one »f the two! ^
top aero-dynamic experts in thej %

icovi ri4»y , jipeni Wednesday night t

hylic* i
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Pert'Pleads
j

^ <Cou(Jhkc«< from Pnge One)
{in the Federal House of Dcten*.
Jtion following his arrest in hi*
[home at 9:20 F,M. FBI agents,

i

questioned Perl and his wife for'
. an hour and a half before arrest-}
jing him. Perl had not atlendcxi!

I

his clas.<;es at school since Friday.!
• Professor Kusth, executive head

j

.of the Physics Depart tiiert, de- i

;
scribed Perl as “on excellent in-i-

jstructor,” Perl had nut lieen cm-i
ployed m any governmental re-
search project at Columbia, bul

I was hired as a general phy.sics

I

instructor. accf<rdi/ig (o ProfV*55or
Kusch. N’(» special action has yet}
oin con.«ti(lcred |>ertainingf toj
P^r* statu* at Columbia Unilrr-U
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%TOM PERJURY DATA
fILED BY COVERNMEN

In*
/ilr^ yestfrd*’

« of particular, in the ci.« o;
William Perl. S2-year<oid Colum
bia University physic, instructor
charged wiih p-rjury m a Feiera:
grand jury espionage investi-
gation.

• Perl. Who live, at 104 E«it
"^^rty-eighlJi Street, and i. /ree
In 120.000 bail, was charged with
*ying to the grand jury when he
denied that he knew Julius Rosen-
berg and kfoi-lon Sobell, convicted
atom spies; Helene Elilcher and
Ann and Michael Sidorovich. <

The Co%'ernment said It would
prove that Perl knew Rosenberg
and Sobell when the.v were clanji-,
mates at City College fiom lfl34i
through J938; that PeH knew So-i
^11 in Washington from J939i
through 1941 ind
bell and Mra Klitcher in Hew York'
in 1944 and 1944. i

Mr». Elitchei’a husband. Max
’

testified ss a Government witnesi I

ia (he trial of the atom spiea,
j^The Government .aid that Perl i

lycw and met the Sidorovirhs iti

!

Cleveland in July, i»4)|.
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ATOM PERJURY DAli I

FILED BY GOVERNIUEl(f

Th« Government Med yesterday}

a bill of particnlsre in the rase or

iWUUem Perl, 82>year-ol(1 Colum»’
Ibia University physics inetnirtor,,

I charged with perjury in a Federal'

(grand jury aspionsga investu'

Igatlon.

}
Perl, who Uvea at 104 East'

jThirty-eighth Street, and is free

fin $20,000 bait, was charged with

lying to the grand jury when he

i denied that he knew* Julius Rosen-

-Iberg and Morton Sobell. convirted

I
atom spies; Helene Elitcher and

' Ann and Michael Sidomv'lrh.

The Government said It would

(prove that Perl knew Rosenh'^rt:

and Sobell W’hcn they were clans-

.matoa at City College from 1034

r.through 1938; that Perl knew So-

jbell In Washington from 1039

Uhrough 1841 and Rosenberg. So-

beli and Mrs. Rlitchcr in New York

iln 1044 and 194 S.

Mra. Elitcher'a husband. Max,

!
testified as a Government witness

iln the trial of the atom spies.

I
The Government said Lhst P rl

Knew and met the Rldorovlchs in

’^aveUnd in July, 1948. [i
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PeH Perjury Trial Deferred I

The perjury trial of William 5l-|

Perl, 33«ycar-olc! Columbia li'J-'

YeriiLy physica Inalructor, YSSj
Mioumed yeiterday In Federal

j

fcurt until July J. Pert, who iKeal

it 104 Eaat Thirty-elg^hth Sttet,;

Nfaa accused of lylrii? when he de-

nied knowing Julhi* RosenberFl
nnd VortOD Sobelli convicted Mt
atom spiel.

{
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liidictedin Spy Probe,

;

ScEesitSst Asks BqW Cut
Former Columbia physics Instructor William Plrl, one

of the nation’s experts on guided missies, applied yefeerday
‘

for reduction of the $20,000 bail In which he has been free
since he was Indicted last year on four counts of perjury, i

The indictment stemmed from his denial that he knew con-

,

victed spies Morton Sobell and Julius Rosenberg and two
others who figured in a probe of subversive activities. 1

Perl, 33. of 104 E. 38th St, told^ - -—— •

Federal Judge Noonan yesterday
that his father, Abraham, 59, of
936 Tiffany St. Bronx, has been •

Impoverished by putting up hltj
savings as ball. Peri also assert' i

ed his wife is expecting a child
j

in July and that he has been un'

!

able to get employment and is^

destitute.
j

Ihe motion was opposed by!
.
Assistant U. S. Attorney Martin, I

who said that Perl’s sister, Mrs. ••

Sally Renx, of 202 W. 69th St.
told him in April that, tf It were - *

not lor the bail posted, Perl

!

would flee the country,

.

view of the defendant’s
:

qaalificatlanji as a physicist and
hU work In top military fields,

his flight would not only coo*
BlUute a most serious obstruo*
tfon of Justice, but also a threat
to the seenrity of the U. St,”
Martin sold.

Perl has repeatedly denied he
was ever a Communist or a Red
sympathizer.

Sobell and Rosenberg were
members of the Klaus Fuchs ring • .

that gave the A-bomb to the So-
viet. They were members of the
1938 graduating class at CCNY.

Martin contended that Perl's
alleged perjury seriously ob* ...
structed the Investigation of espi-
onage on behalf of the Soviet and
added that Perl was contemplat-
ing flight to Mexico.

Sobell did flee to Mexico, but
was brought~.back and got ^
years. Rosenberg and his wife,
Ethel, are appealing death
sentences.
Judge Noonan reserved decl*

sion on Perl's appllcatimi.
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j
Perjury Bailil Cut Asllcd

ia Atom Case,

;tlon to |$,0M

iFerl, Indicted ia Atom Case,

1 Seeks Reduction to |5»0M

I

'WlIHam Terl, thlrtj'tiro, la>

!d!cted on a perjurr charge In

March, 1P51, after denying under

,oaUi that he knew Julius Rosen*
'berg and Morton Sobell, convicted
atom spies, applied yesterday for

a reduction of his ball from $20,000

to $5,000. United States Dutrict
‘

Court Judge Gregory R, Koonan
reserved decision.

Mr, Perl, a former physics in-

structor at Columbia U^verslty,
is free under the $20,000 bond. Ue
said yesterday his father, Abra-
ham Mutterperl, slxty-dve, had .

aurrendered his life's savings pf
$18,000 and borrowed $2,000 frwn
friends to furnish the bail money.

'
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Jmlicted in Spy Prpbe,
Scienfist Asks Bail Cut
«. physla instructor WUUam Perl, one

i w the notion s experts on guided missies, epplied yesterday
*

'

j

fOT reducUon of the 520,000 bail in which he hu bSn^
S?“. last year on four counts of peNuiw
2*® indu^ent stemmed from his deniai that he knew konrtdc^ sp^ Morton SobeU and Juiius Rosenberg and^o^rs who figured in a probe of subversive activities.

^
Perl, 33. of 104 E. 38th St. told*

tuviues.
^

Federal Judfce Noonan yesterday - - •
.

that his father. Abraham. 59, of
i
936 Tiffany St, Bronx, has been

• Iini)ovcrished by putting up his

j

savings as bail, Perl also assert*
' '

I ed his wife is expecting a child.
}
In July and that he has been un*

! able to get employment and is

J

destitute.

The motion was opposed by
Assistant U. S. Attorney Martin,

I
who said that Perl's sister, Mrs.;
Sally Reni, of 202 W. 69th St.1

1 told him in April that If it were

'

not for the bail posted, Perl!
would flee the country.

“In view of the defendant's
'.

joallflcafions ss a physicist and
to m’ork in top military fields, -

his flight would not only con»
stltute a most serious obstrue* .

tion of Justice, but also a threat i .

to the security of the U. 8,,“ .

Slartin said.
Perl has repeatedly denied he

was ever a Communist or « Red
sympathizer.

Sobell and Rosenberg were •

members of the Klaus Fuchs ring
;

that gave the A-bomb to the So*

:

Viet. They were members of the /

1938 graduating class at CCNY.
Martin contended that Perl'a

alleged perjury seriously ob* ;
stnicted the Investigation of espi*
onage on behalf of tne Soviet end
add^ that Perl was contemplat- . ^ >

Ing flight to Mexico. .

‘

'

^beu did flee to Mexico, butWM brought back and got 30
y^rs. Rosenberg and hla wife,
wel, ara appealing death.
sentences.
Judge Noonan reserved ’oed-

Blon on Peri's application. .*
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Spy Case Figure
i

Asks Cut in Bail i

• Federal Judge Creccryt F.!
^7^

' l^onan is caniidPiiuc an applica-j
tipn of Willinm Perl, indicted^- for’
Pvrjury in the atom .-ipy rinc'jn-'

• qif.iry. to reduce his laiJ /*omi
! I^O.OOO to $5000.

I

I Perl, former Coliurjbis T3njver-j
,

• sity physics instrucloi-. was in-;
• dieted for denying to a fedfiral-
grand jury that hr knew Julius-
Rosenberg and Morton Robell,

. convicted members of a wartimr
Russian atom spi^nr.g.
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Spy Case Figure

Ksics Cut in Bail

I
Fpflrral Jud^n Grr^nryI
Fpdrral Jud^p Grr^nry »r,

^oonan i.-; cojiKldcrinfr an applica-
tion of William Perl, Indicted for

perjury in -the atom spj' ring In-

ntilry, to reduce hJs bail /rom
$20,000 to $&000.

Perl, former Columbia Univer-
sity phy.sics instructor, was In-

d cted for denying to a fedjral

c and Jury that he knew Julfcjs

i; osenberg and Morion Sob^,
cftnvicLed members of a wartine
Russian atom apy rlnir.

•
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Indicted In Spy Probe,
|

Scientist Asks idf Cut
Former Columbia physics Instructor William Perl, one

of the nation’s experts on guided missies, applied yesterday
for reduction of the $20,000 bail in which he has been free

since ho was indicted last year on four counts of perjury.
The indictment stemmed from his denial that he knew con-
victed spies Morton Sobell and Julius Rosenberg and tw’O

others who figured in a probe of subversive activities.

Pori. 33. of 101 E. 38lh St., tolclf

Federal Judpe Noonan yesterday
that his lather, Abraham, 50, of
936 Tiffany St., Bronx, has been
impoverished by putting up his

savings as bail. Perl also assert-

ed his wife is expecting a child

in July and that he has been un-
able to get employment and is

destitute.
The motion was opposed by

A'ssistant U. S. Attorney Martin,
who said that Perl’s .sister, Mrs.
Sally Renz, of 202 W, 69th St.,

told him in April that, If it were
not for the ball posted, Perl
would flee the country.

“In view of the defendant’s
qualifications as a ph3’siclst and
his work In -lop ntilitary fields,

his flight would not only con-
stitute a most serious obstruc-
tion of justice, but also a threat
to the security of tl»e U. S.,”

Martin said.

Perl has repeatedly denied he
was ever a Communist or a Red
sympathizer.

Sobell and Rosenberg woi'c

mcmtiejs of the Klaus Fuchs ring
that gave the A-bomb to the So-

viet. They were members of the

1938 graduating class at CCNY.
Marlin contended that Perl’s

alleged perjury seriously ob-

slruclod the investigation of espi-

onage cm behalf of the Soviet and
added that Perl was contemplat-
ing flight to Mexico.

Sobell did flee to Mexico, bir

was bi'ouglit back and got 3(

years. Rosenberg and his wife
Ethel, are appealing deatl
sentences.
Judge Noonan reserv'cd deci-

sion on Perl’s application.

•
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SPY CASE SUSPECT

SEEKS CUT IK BAll|

Former Columbia Instructor in

Physics Denies He Ever

Engaged in Espionage

Ithe charge, and the strength of i^e\

Government’s cast, her conclusion!

seems eminently sound. The de-i

fendant’s perjury seriously ob-

stillcled investigation of perhaps

the most serious offemse which can

I

he charged, that of espionage In

[behalf of the Soviet Union.

“Possibility of Fllght“

The persons whom the defend-

ant falsely denied knowing were
en.gPRcd in betrayal of the United'

Stales to a foreign power. The

I
defendant was working as a key
physicist in a top-secret field of

great military importance; and in

addition to the gravity of the of-

fense, it is appropriate to consider

the poMibility of flight.”

The prosecutor asserted that

Perl hpd applied for a passport ini

the spring of i9r»l for a proposed!

four-month pleasure trip to Europe

In an application to reduce his

bail fi-om 520.000 to $5,000, Wil-

liam Perl, former Columbia Uni-
versity physics instructor Indicted

for perjury in the atom spy ring

inve.sligation. declared yesterday

that he was a loyal American who
had never engaged in espionage

Federal Judge Gregory F, Noon-

an reserved decision after assistant 1 and the money posted a.s bail in

United States Attorney Robert, {^he case belongs to, Perl’s father,

iand thus "thire is little enough-
- defendant!

Martin said that Perl’s sister, Mrs
'Sally Renz of 202 West Sixty-ninth I security to lleep the
1 Street, had told him last month I within the jurisdiction
i that if it were not for the high bail jjr. Martin said the case prob-
posted she thought her brother

! ably would coiie to trial in the fall

I would flee.
I

•——
The 32-j’ear-old physicist, whoj

had done Government work in

aerodynamics, guided missiles and.
jet propulsion, W'as indicted in IV

March, 1951, for denying to a -Fed-

eral grand jury that he knew
Julius Ro.senberg and Morton So-
;bell, convicted members of a war-fi
itime Rus.sian atom spy ring.

jf

i Father Provided HU Hall jr

** Perl .said his father, Abraham
t (MviUcrpeil, had turned over .hiai*

e
j

life's savings of $18,005 and bor-ji

I
rowed an additional $2,000 fromi

i relatives to po.st bail. Perl lold'^

the court:
_

-J

"Let it be unequivocally claimed!®
that I am not now and have never

K

been a member of the Communist!*
party, a Communist sympathizer
or a fellow traveler,

. “There has never occurred to me
any feeling which might be inler-

' pretcfi by anyone as being even
remotely disloyal to the Govern-
ment of the United States. In fact.

o-',I deeply resent innuendoes which |<

have been unjustly raised to castU
doubt on my loyalty to the United! •

i

I?..

^5«--/S-387' E‘-S0

States.”
Perl, who is on leave from Co-yI

Itimhia, added that since his indict-

ment he had been unable to findji
enough work to support himself
and his wife.

Speaking ilfMre»r*s3istor'8 state-

jment, Mr. Martin said;
“In view of the serious nature of

; I .i> y
V 'I
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Bail Cuf Denied i

Perl in Spy Cose !

Federal Judge Gregory F. Noonan *

yesterday refused to reduce to .000 I

the $20,000 bail in which Witiam
j

Fori, former Columbia Univerity •

physics instructor, is held op a !

chill ge of perjury. Perl, who os- !

'

serLdly lied when he said under •

oath that he never knew Julius

Rosjnbere and Morton Sobell, con-

victed A-^omb spies, pleaded that
j

his father, Abraham Muttcrporl, !

had posted hia life savings that '
'

«

Perl might go free pending trial.
;
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'Perl Asks for Early Trial of Perjury Case

But Would Accept Delay if Bail Were Cut

Wirnflm Pori 32..vr,ar.old for-lrrnmenf. want<*rt thA rnaenberrmer CoJumbia Ufiivcisilv physics disposed of fii jt. holnrn pro-
instnicfor f\r\d nti Aerodyn;>mic.s rcedinp on thft P^rl mAtlArR Thp

,
fpecUhsl chRipcd with penury. United States Supreme Court ie

,
ashpd Federal Judce John F. X. expected In b« esked to review

, McGohey yesterdny for nn early the ronvirtions of the atom anies
,
trial dale. Perl indicaled Ihroiiph Mr. Vl'alcr* said he wanted to

. counsel that he wanted to call a.a call Roaenber/r as a witness and
a defense witness Julius Ro.scn- that if the Perl tns? awaited finaJ
bei-p. convicted atom spy now jnldiapo.sition of the Roserherr rase
the Sing Sing death house. the latter might have been exe-

t Perl was indicted in March, cuted by that time.
' in.io, for denying to a Federal Mr. Waters also a.sked for a
» grand .jury that he knew Rosen- fuller bill of particulars Mr Mar-
t berg and Morton Snbrt’i, These tin argued that to grant this’would
1 two and Mrs. Rosenheig were in effect be giving the defense the
convicted of giving atom secrets Government’s evidence.

' ^
4 j r , .

Judge Mqpohey asked M?-. Wa-
,

Fred Waters, defense coun.sel, lers if he would ron.sent to the trial
said that since the indictment Perl going over until the fall if bail.—who IS free in 520,000 beil—hnsjwei-e cut to 5.S,000. The lawyer
[been unable to support himself said he would agree, since the ra-snd his wife. [l^ase of the hail money would en.

Robert Mariin, Bssi.'^iunl, Ifniledlable Perl In live.
Stale.s AUorney. asked the courtl The jiirj.st then roinled tml that
to let the trial go over to the fall .Judge Gregory F. Koonan after a

• term. He said I he Government fcltjhearinc. had refu.«eri to reduce the
it was inappropriate to go to trialihail. and that, the defense by itsnow, m the interest.^ of security motion for an earlv trialdate was
and justic.p. ,only trving to vedure the honrt
Mr. Martin added that (he Gov-inecision wls reaervUl
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Prompl Trial

Asked for Perl

In Spy Perjury
llj' LKKDS MOBERLEV

Counsel for William Perl, 83-

ypar-old former Columbia Tjuivcr-

sity j'hysicR instructor^ moved in

Fc<le>i>r Coni t ytisterday for a

jnonii-t trial of the perjury chary

e

against him — before atom ^
spy

Julius Roscnberc goes to the elec-

tric chair and it's too late tO call i

him ns a svilness.
|

Either that, urged the lawyer,)

Fred Waters, or dismiss the four-
j

count imtictment h»mU‘d up by a

W'

1

i
"

'j"\

fm

W'illism Perl

t *‘Eff«etiv*ly •tranglej , *
.**

..rdcrjil grand jury in Ms»rcK 1951.

jt chargen that Perl, a top expert

in acMt)-d.vnamirs, lii'd when be <le-

jiio<l mnier fsath (hat be knew
liose.nhcrg ami AlfU’ton Sol»f-ll, con-

victed with Kosenherg and hi? W'ife

•Eth(‘l. She, toil, war aenlexiced to

"^die in the chair, but Sobell got off

with 30 ycur.s.

pending a rtviow of their case by

the IJ. .S. Sitii.enie (*ourt. Waters

t«ilf) .ludge E. X. WfGoiu y be

diiin’t “wain to seem facetious’'

but pointoil out that ’’ Rosenberg is

in the death house and if we wait'

unlit he is executed it will be tor

bad for the defendant, because we
Want. Kosonhpi'g for a witness.”

The lawyer also pleaded that

Perl, lA’ho is free in $20,W'0 bail,

“has bi'cn completely'^ and

' lively*. strangled 4 v ha8.bejd»^i>»^-

•ble,. to’,c*/n any ‘moiic^’', “it

praittical ly •’ destitute.”;* Vv

Dyciaion-ffraerVed.'. .

AssVstant If; S: Attoirhey Rbb«rt

Martin vtgm-ously opposed ‘ilbm

dismissal of the indielment or gr-

ing to trial this month. Arguing

that tlic prosecution against Roa-

«nhe)g “has not been ccinpieied.*’

Martin said t'nv 13. S. Attorney' i-

office “deemed it unwise to |o<-

ci'Cd further and reveal (he pim.A

I 5ri this jjci jnry cuse until the Koa-|

tfnherg case and related nudtenl

[ Imvo been cnm-lndeil.*’ 1

.lioljic J^ltGohcy nseivtd d«<5*l

•ion.
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Perl Asks for Early Trial of Perjury Cdse

But WouldJUcept Delay if Bail Were jpiif

William Perl, 32-year*oM for*

mer Columbia Univeraity physics
instructor and an aerodynamics
specialist, charged with perjury,

.asked Federal Judge John F. X.
McGohey yesterday for an early
{trial date. Perl Indicated through
counsel that he wanted to call as

a defenso witness Julius Rosen*
berg, convicted atom spy now in

the Sing Sing death house.
Perl was indicted in March,

1850, for denying to a Federal
grand jury that he Joiew Rosen-
berg and Morton Sobell, These
two and Mrs. Rosenberg were
convicted of giving atom secrets

to Russia.
Fred Waters, defense counsel,

said that .since the indictment Perl
—who Is free in 520,000 bail—^has

been unable to support himself
and his wife.

Robert Martin, assistant United
States Attorney, asked . the court
to let the trial go over to the fall

term. He said the Government felt

it inappropriate to go to trial

now, in tha interests of seeurity

[

pjd ju stice.

added that the Gov-

ernment wanted the Ro.senberg
ca.se disposed of first before pro-
ceeding on the Perl matters. The
United States Supreme Court is

expected to bo asked to review
the convictions of the atom spies.
Mr. Waters said he wanted to

call Rosenberg as a witness and
that if the Perl trial ^.waited finil
disposition of the Rosenberg case
the latter might have been exe-
cuted by that time.
Mr. Waters also asked for a

fuller bill of particulars. Mr. Mar-
tin argued that to grant this would
in effect be giving the defense the
Government's evidence.
Judge McGohey 8.ske(I Mr. Wa-

ters if he would consemt to the trtal
going over until the fall, if bail
were cut to 55,000, The lawyer
said he would agree, since the re-
lease of the bail money wouI<^ en-
able Perl to live,

|The jurist then pointed out that
Judge Gregory P. Noonan, afir a
hearing, had refused to reduce^lhc
bail, and that the defense by its
motion for an early trial date was
only trying to reduce the bond.
Decision was reserved.
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isked for Peri

^ tcc. •

In Spy Perjury
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Bj LEEDS .MOBERLr\'
r Counwl for Wiltian IVrt. O-
I

yar-old famrr Cohiabia L'nrra-
>ttj phjfict iutnirtm, novod tt
Floral Csurt TMtfr^y f«r a
prompt trial <tf tko pCTjorp oBarp*
arainn him— brforr aton app

!

iuliui Raaeabtrf fM ta th* aiar-
tnc chair and tt'i tan )aU ta all
Bmii V a amnaai.
SHhcr that, «r|trt the lawper,

Fnd Waten, ar diiratar the foar-
eouat tndlctnwnt kaacM np hr a

%:i:

Aftaiolant L'. fi..Attan«rj Bohert
Nanin ntoraualy arpunt atchco i

^ ^
i.iMumaal nf tW Minrami ar r- ^

r, i.,r ta trial thit htanih. Arfornt !

ir^l the proMTutioa apainat Laa- I

rnbcTp “haj not Wc« rawplrtaO^
thr 1'. S. AUatM?'*

*r**ro a« t nifid h nmriar ta pra-
rrod further aed rraeat tht pruf
ir. thi* prrjvry raw aatil (he Baa-
tnbrrp caac and ivliunt matter!
have hna caaettM.''
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Figure in Spy Case
PemnuflintLa Trial

Teacher Denied He KnpAf
Hnxenhcrg or Sobcll

Judge John F. X. McGohey re-
served decision yesterday on a mo-
tion by At'illiam Perl, thirty-two,

/or a trial this month on an iii-

dictmcnl. charging perjury or the
alternative of dismissal of the in-
dictment. .

Tlie former physics Instructor at'
Columbia University is accused of
perjuring himself before a Federal
Grand Jury in denying that he
knew Jul]u.s Rosenberg and Mor-
ton Sobell, convicted atom spies.
His attorney', Fred Waters, told

the court that he wants to call
Rosenberg as a witness in Perl’s
trial. Rosenberg and his wife,
Ethel, sentenced lu die. arc in the
death hoitse at Sing Sing Prison.
On May 14, they were granted a
thiity-day stay of the mandate
upholding their conviction pend-

ing a review by the United States!
Supreme Court. •

|

“I don’t want to seem facetious,"'
Mr. Waters said, "but Rosenberg isj
in the death house and if we waitj
until he is executed, it wdllfbe too!
bad for this defendant, beermse w’ci

want Rosenberg for a wit^ss. I*
am attempting to gct»]^ himTn thei
death house to arrange for Ms ap-l
pearance as a witness."

|

Robert Martin, Assistant United
States Attorne.v. objected to the
trial of Per] uniil the Ro.'icnberg
case and "rclaLed matters" have,
been concluded.
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LEEDS MOBEULEY
Counsel for William Perl, 33-

year-old former Columbia Univer-
sity physics instructor, moved in

Federal Court yesterday for a i

fiiompt trial of the psrjury charge
j

efjainst him — before atom spy
"Julius Rosenberg goes to the elec-
tric chair and it’s too late to call
him as a witness.

Either that, urged the lawyer,
Fred Wnters, or disnii.ss the four-
counl indictment handed up by a

William Perl
*‘Eff*ctio€ly »trangl€j . ,
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ederal grrand jury in March, 1951.
t charges that Perl, a top expert
t aero-dynamics, lied when Iv. de-

under oath that he cnew
^.«ienbcrj; and Morton Sobell, con-
ictecnt'lLii-fts^cnberg and his wife
Ithcl. She, too, was scntenc fd to
ie in the chair, but Sobell got off
ith 30 years.

Up to Supreme Court,
The Rosen bergs on May 14 were
ranted a So-day stay of the nian-
ate upholding their conviction,

a review of their case by
le U. S. Supreme Court. Waters

^
F, X. McGohey ho

•idn t
.
want to seem facetious”

ut pointed out that “Rosenberg is
1 the death house and if we wait
ntil he is executed it will be too
'&u for the defendant, because we
'ant Rosenberg for a witness."
The l.awyer also pleaded that

’erj, who is free in 120,000 bail,
has been completely and effee*
ively strangled . . , has been un* 1

•ble to eaiTj any money'* and "is
Jractically destitute.”

Assistant U. S. Attorney Robert
Martin vigorously opposed either
dismissal of the indictment or iro-
ing to trial this month. Arguing
that the prosecution against Ros-
enberg “ha.<! not been completed ”
Martin said the U. S. Attorney's
office ‘deemed it unwise to pro-
Coed further and reveal the proof
in this perjury case until the Kos-
enberJ case and related matters
have been concluded.”

^
Ju(|['c McGohey reserved deci-
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Atfm Spy Witness

Denied Early Trial

William Pprl. 33 -year-old ex-
Columbla University physics
'teacher under indictment on per-
jury charges In the Rosenberg
atom-bomb spy case, was smarting
today under Federal Court denial
of a plea for trial this month.
In denyinB Perl an early trial.

Judge John F. X. McGohey yes-
terday referred to a government
affidavit stating it would be “un-
wise to proceed further and reveal
the proof in this case until the'
Rosenberg case. Tfinal appeal) and
other related matters nave been)
concluded.” *

charges stemming from a denial
that he knew Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg and Morton Sobell.
The Rosenbergs were convicted of
stealing A-bomb secrets and were
sentenced to death. They an
auaiting a UJS. Supreme Cour
re/lew of the case. Sobell wa
fo ind guilty in the same case ant^
se iten cedi to 30 years In federa/
pnson.
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jPerjury Trial

'Opens for

A-Spy Witness
j

Lanky, black -haired William!
P(;rl, 34, former Columbia Univti -;

6iiy physics insLiuctor, went oni
trial today In Federal Court on!
charges of lying to the grand jury;
that indicted Julius Rosenberg.’
condemned A-bomb spy, and Mor-
ton Sobell, serving 30 year s.

Perl, called as a witness before
the grand jury in August and Sep-
tember, 1950, pretended he dedn't
know the atomic spies when, act ‘

tually, ihc government charge.s,

he attended City College witli

them and was In their 1938 grad-
uating class.

Perl, who also is charged with
perjuring himself in denying that
he was lamiliar with Ihixe gov-
ernment witnesses In the case,
faces a maximum penally of 20
years In prison and an $8000 fine
if convicted on all four counts in

the indictment returned against
him. A jury of 11 men and one
woman was picked today to try

I

the ca.se before ' Judge SyJvcsLe:
'

A. Hyan.

The Bcadcmrc-Jooking defend-
ant told ncwspapeimrn he had
been jobless since Columbia Uni-
versity Jet hi.s appointment lapse
in June 1951, a few months after
his indictment. He .said he had
been working privately on “.some,
points of the relativistic quan-^
turn iheory," the basis of much
workwork done in developing the •

atom bomb.

Federal authorities said the case
probably would take three or lour
days. Perl and his wife, who was
in comt, live at 104 E. 38th St.
The couple have a 10*montli-oJd
son. ^
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Rosenberg Case:

Sflry T®!d Fei't'

in Spy <|Miz

s. Y.4i.^v40i

yiVOil TR®

Charged with 4

Counts of Perjury

william PctI, former Columbia
University phs-sics instructor, lied

when he told a Federal ('rand

jury he didn’t' know convicted
atom spies Julius Rosenberg and
Morton 6obcll. a classmate tes-

tified today.

Perl, 34, who lives with his wife.

Henrietta, at lfi4 E. 38th st.. is

on trial before Federal Judge
Sylvester J. Ryah and jury of 11
men and one woman, charged
with four counts of perjuJT-
Max Elitchcr, electrical en-

Rineer, of 164-18 72d ave., Flush-
ing, Queens, testified that on sev-
eral ocea.«:imu! Perl met and
spoke with Rosenberg, who with
his wife, Ethel, is under death
sentence in Sing Sing for espi-
onage; and Helene Elileher, wife
of the witne.ss.

Perl on Aug. l«, 1950. denird
under oath that he knew Rosen-
bei-g. Sobell or Mrs. Elitcher.

j

Later, however, he stated he ’ had
an awarenes.s” of knowing Ros-
enbci-R and Sobell.

Elitchcr admitted he was n
Communist Parts’ member from

j
1939 to 1948, and that he com-

I

mitted perjury h:m.«;elr in deny-
ing it on a Govpinment loyalty
questionnaire.

DIKED TOGETHER.
In the Spring of 1940 or 1941.

he said. he. Per! and Sobell had
lunch together In Washington,
D. C,. and in the Summer of 1944
and around Christmas, 1946, h®
and his wife had dinner with Perl
Rosenberg, and others.

Elitcher also testified that he
and Sobell “shared an apan-
wienf” in Washington from 1939
to 1945, during which time he had
seen corre-spondcncc from Perl to
Sobell in the apar tment.,

!

Perl testified before the Federal

'

Ri'and jury that he “might have '

written Sobell one or two letters.”

VISITED BY ROSENBERG.
Under cross examination by de-

fewe attorney Raymond L. Wise,
,
Elitcher. told of a visit by Rosen-

, berg In 1944 to the Elitcher apart-
ment in Washington, when
Rosenberg suggested that

;

Elitcher. because of his position

(

Navy Bureau ft£jQi:d*.si;ce
‘ noemd" hdp* get information lor
the Soviet Union

/S3»7- B-
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Perl Once an Active Young Red.
'

Witnesses Say at Perjury Trial.

A New York University physics Milton M. Klein of 2690 Morris
instructor and an interne at Kings Avenue, the Bronx, the N. Y. U,
County Hospital testified yester* li'ftructor, said he had been a close

day at the Federal Court perjury

trial of William Part that they had u,« m?y‘ad wor?ed'tor.l'hS
attended Communist meetings with for the National Advisory CoWiit-
Julius Rosenberg and Morton So- tee for AeronauUcs during and
.bell, convicted atom spies, and Perl after the war.
in the Nineten Thirties W'hen all He told the jury of eleven men
were students at City College. and one woman that he, Perl,

Perl, a former Columbia Univer- Rosenberg, Sobcll and Elitcher had
sity physics instructor, is charged attended meetings of the Young
with lying deliberately when he Communist League in the East
told a Federal grand jury here In Bronx while they were students at
1950 that ho did not know Rosen* City College, that they also had
berg. Sobell, Helene Elitcher and gone to Union Square rallies to-
Michael and Ann Sodorovich. He gether and that Perl had told him
later modified his denial to say he he was active in the league,
had an "awareness" of Rosenberg Dr. Jack Shapiro, the interne,
as a fellow-student and that he a slightly built and highly nerv*
might have had some dealings W’itb ous witness, te.stified that "he • had
Sobcll arter they left school. attended meetings in 1937 and
Among the other witnesses 1538 of the Steinmetz Club, which,

called by the Government yester* he said, was composed of electrical
day to show that Perl's acquaint- engineering studenU at City Col-
ance with Sobcll and Rosenberg lege and was affiliated with the
was not casual were Mrs. Elitcher school’s Young Communist League
and her husband. Max, a former unit. Among the regular atten-
civilian employe of the Naval Bu- dants were Rosenberg, Perl and
rcau of Ordnance, Both told of Sobell, he asserted,
being in the company of the three At the end of the day Lloyd F.men from about 7 P, M. .to mid^ MacMahon, chief assistant United
night one evening In the summer states Attorney, and his aide, Rob-
Of 19-14 and for about the same ert Martin, told Judge Sylvester J.

^ around Christmas, Ryan they would call four more
^ . V » A 1 -,. ^ . witnesses and end their case thisLlmnter, who also te.stified for morning. Mr. Wise said he would

the tnal that p^^l and tw'o character wit*

R'osonberg aJd Ws wife" Ethel" ‘hTand in a thirty-year sentence for
summing up ^hed-

Sobell, admitted under cross ex-
tomorrow, the case is ex-

amination by Raymond L. Wise. to go to the jury Friday.

Perl’s attorney, that he had lied Perl- who lives at 104 East
when he sw’orc to the Navy he Thirty-eighth Street, with his wife

had never been a member of the fl^nd an infant son, was arrested in

CtsaaiiinisV party. He said he oe^March, 1951. He is free m.j?20.000
longedfTom ID39 to 1048. bail.
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NOUMA ABRAMS
liam PorI,^fonnc*r perjury ti^i^il of Wil-
tosLilicd yesterday about a seWpq

Physics instructor,

brilliuiit yoiiiiK scientist and fV.v
^^etnisrs hot ween the

condemned atom spy, Julius I’ospnr the
era! jury hi dwtt t<-W « fed-
Tlie /rovcniiiient is pvi«o<'<<.-i

ir, twhosR lm\ ver aiiininn^ly <.a||s him

htoly t»]:e. H,e stand in hh own de‘fense this fl/ternoon. The ca" L
Svtv*'" /".‘‘r

rcdcinl Judjre
J cstur J. Pyun and a jurv of jlmen and a woman.

—w, „,,o 4va.s fonviotedwiU Rosenbcic: and is now Kervin,ra «U-year sentenro. But inwony |n 1 950 before the same Rraiidjury that indicted them, he denit'd
ivnmvmpr either man and also deniedhnowm^r throe persons whose nameswere to fi^^ure in their trial—Mrs.
Ileleiie EliU^her, wife of another
classmate and Michael and' Ann
SidiiroviL-h.

Til
W'tnesscs included

Ai >v
her hu.sbnnd,Wax wlio hve at 7’.'d Ave.;

Krnn
Queens; Milton Klein, of

5(l.)n Morns Ave.. Bronx, a New
y»i l, Universtly |ih.y.sii‘s instruejor,

torn /
^ now an in-tu 1 at Kuitrs (,onnty Hospital, but

“ ^ I

dassiiiau? of PcrI.
•Jill* Ehtchers desiribed in detail

1

in June,

if inir
Christmas time

^ Perl andRosenberg were pre.scnt. On thesecond occasion, they said, Sohelland his wife aJ.so were present andthe whole party later went to theRoscnberg.s apartment in Knicker-

SSt „f
"fd, ho.

In fVn V*’® t*’'' subway
^ vrf Rosenbergs’ apartment.

r-Iitchor, an electrical engineerand
_
former employe in the .\ax v

Oidnancc. admitiedunde I cross-examination bv d«-
<^ounseI Raymond L. 'Wi.sethat he was a Communist Partvmember from 195'9 to Jf)4S and

tliat he pej-jiired himself bv statimr
Povonuoiont loyalty question-

naiic that he was. not a Commie.
He Didn't Report Then.

He also told of a .visit by Jiosen-
hcig to the f:iiteher.ppa.lmeni in

‘

Wa.shmgton, D. C.. in ]!)41. duiinc
which Ro.senborg Bugge.sted KIU-
chcr could help get information for

!

Kl'tchcr ack- :nowledged that he had not re- ;

wmmmmM

Mr-,//' ''f> JapUsoa)
V* **u*n> P«rl leavcc court.

.ported this to the PBl until 1950.
The (.'<1vein men t'.s ca.se is being

pre-M-nied by Chief A.ssi.stant
f] £

: Attorney IJoyd F. MeMahoi/ and

Marliir" ibert
T I A contllie at10 A. M. today.

OUPriHa FBOM THX
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Perl's Letters Cited

To Prove He Knew Spy
1

College Piles

Also Used
The jovemincnt today produced

- personal letters and City College
records to show that William Perl,
an aeronautical Physicist, lied
when he said he did not know
Julius Rosenberg or Morton So-
bell, convicted atom spies.

The letters, according to Chief
Assistant U.S, Attorney Lloyd P.
MacMahon, were written by Perl
When he was working on Array Air
Force projecla at Langley Field,
Va., during 1940 and 1941.

;

‘My Friend’ Quoted.

In one, the Federal Court Jury.
Was told, Perl alluded to “my;
friend . . . the boy who owns thei
<lrug store—Sobell*’ and said So-;
bell “came down from. Washing-

i

ton.” 1

. In another letter more than a'
year later he declared “a friend'
of mine just quit his $2600 a year'
Job to go back to school."

Mr.MRcMahfm introduced Navy
Dept, records to show that Sobell',

quit his government job, paying'
$2600 a year, two days beforei
Perl’s letter on Oct. 3. -941,

At the same time he produced!
City College records to show that]
Perl, Sobell and Rosenberg shared;
classrooms between 1934 and 1938,.
when Perl was gradwriru -

"

j

T Testifies,

«ari[er tcdot. Max Ehtcher. an eli ctrica
of 164-18 72d Ave/pushing, told the jury tlit he

Irlends at City College.
In 1940 or 1941. Mr. Elitche

visited him in Washing
ton and met Sobell, who then wa
living with Mr. Eiltcher,
During the summer of 1944, th«

^2nd 6t„ where theywere joined by Perl and hisbrother, Sam. “

Tells of Dinners Together
theBird-

in-Hand Restaurant and went tothe apartment of Joel Barr, an-

nnight, the witness said, they went;
to the Greenwich Village apartment of another classmate, A1 Sa
rant.

Mr. Elltchcr also testified tha^mctimc near Christmas in 194
Perl and his wife, Rosenberg, So
bell and his wife and the Elitcher
inet at the Blue Mill Rcstauran
in Greenwich Village and then t(
the Rosenberg apartment, 10 Mon-
roe St.

Raymond Wise
discredit the w^ttness on

felfd setting Hm'
,

to [admit Uiat he once filled outa Doyalty questionnaire for ihe^N^y Department and swore fee
^ CommunUt. ai-'

I63»' “m,”'
•
“'“'"'i

Kt Perl eltended Id or :j mJet-lof the Young Commuihst
i^egue at City College w!£a

enberg was president and
^

bel| was an active member of
group, •
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^
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Ry NORMA AFlRAMS
William Perl, 34, brilliant younj;,

neronautkal physicist accused of i

coinnsittinij perjury by tcllinpr a

'

fe.ieral piand jury he did not l:n(po
;

convicU'd atom spit's Julius Kcsni-
berp and Morion Soboll eml thrcfc

otlier persons, insisted at his trial

yesterday that he did “not tel) lies,"

but his past rose to dispute him.
Under cross-examination, Perl

admitted in Federal Court that he
I

had made aoveral false statements i

—under oath—in povernment ques-j

tionnaircfl, including one for cm* t

ployinent with the Atomic Energy

,

Commission.

Divorced, He Said.

In the commission questionnaire,

he represented himself as haviog a,
divorced wife. However, ho a<Imit* <

trd yc.sterday that he had had a

'

coniinon-law marriage nnd that he
|

and hi.s wife, Henrietta Savage,
;

whom he aubsequently married in •

a church ceremony, had never been
divorced.

Perl, former physics instructor

at Columbia University, painted

himself as a paragon of truth while
under dii'cct cxitmination by his

.

lawyer Raymond L. Wise.
Then cross-examination began

end Chief Assistant U. S. Attorney
J.loyd F. McMahon confronted the

defendant with the t'wo question-

naires. The second questionnaire
was filled out for the National Ad-
visory Committee on Aeronautics
hi connection W'itli the Atoiiiic En-
ergy Contmission application in

1949.
The Government rested its case

against Perl yesterday morning.
trioT vijlt he resumed this morn-

ing and tha case iss-«frrrttd to

leach the jury tomorrow.

oumno . •.,/ y _
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.Dfdffi'f A~Bpy, Per! Insists
m m

, W^illiam I'cil, S-l-ycar-old phys-jknovv iljr other four i)ersons.[‘'s))Ocked and hoiriHed” uhci
jiicist insisted today befoie Fed- Perl qualified that denial in sev-iih^y »sironr,lv emphasized tlxai
l eral Jutipe llyan and a jury thalleral ways. He said he was ques-it^ u.. ‘101,11 u. r
he told the truth to a Federal itioncd frequently and intensively

SfihcU mipht Xry

iCrand Jury in August, lOr-ioJhy FBI atjents and that he waspoJ* activities.

”

|i\vhen he denied knowinjj Juliu
""" ,--1-

i Rosenhfirir 1h

J:

J
Rosenberg, the condemned atojn

•'bomh spy, and four other i>ei

sons.

“It was the truth.” he fesildti-,
when he louk the sl.md In defciid

[ihini.self ag.iinsi a perjury ehai'ge.J
'

"I don’t tell lies.” t

Seven wiines.ses te.sliftod for'
the govcrnincnt. which rested its
case earlier today, that he h’ui
met Rosenborg: Morton Sohcl’.,^
janether txmvict<?d member of the *

Soviet .spy ring; Mrs. Helene El-
litchcr, and Michael and A-Ui'
jSidorovich, who were named In
(ho Rosenberg trial.

Perl, orfering the jury his woid
against those 0/ the witne.sse.s,
said he did know Mrs, Ellilcher'
as Mrs. Wax Ellitcher, wife of a

( college classmate, but ft was'
jnonths after his Grand Juiv'
jq je.siioning that he learned ih V
ht r first was ^

.
JWhile insisting he did n^i ‘

OTjirPtBra ynoM tew

H. Y,.
fkt POST

^’WTz-am--
BY K. Y. DIVXSiOK

/5r3S'7'jB^3f^
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Denl/sd Knowing Atom Spies:

iCs. sfi.y Close Cas^j

A^’aisist Feii Today ^

The Government today expects to complete its case
agajnst William Perl on trial In Federal Court, Foley sq.,

intern at Kinps County Hospital,
and Max Elitcher, of 164-18 72d
ave., FlushinR. Queens.

Klein. Dr. Shapiro and Elitcher
were classmates of Perl, Rosen

-

berg^ and Sobell at City CoHcrc.
They told of meetinps of the

Steinmetz Club, described by Dr.
Shapiro as '‘affiliated with the
Young Communist League at City
College, ' presided over by Rosen-
berg with Perl as a tpcaker.f
The case i.s being tried bemre

'

Federal Judge Ryan and a jur>\of
j

11 men and a woman. V
[

Perl, an clretronics scientist, I

lives at 104 E. .38th st. !

on four perjury counts.

He is accu.sed of lying to the
grand Jury that indicted Julius
and Erhel Ro.senberg. condemned
atom spies.

j

He allegedly denied he knew
' Rosenberg, Morton Sobell. Helene
Elitcher and Michael and Ann
Sodorlvich,

Pour wltne.wa yc.<;terday. in-

cluding Mrs. Elitcher. testified to
incetirvTS between Rosenberg. So-
bell a^d Perl.

Th/ others were Milton Klein,
of 5t90 Morns ave., Bronx, a

physich jnslructoi' at New York
University: Dr, Jack Shapiro, an

-1. r.

,
• * rl,
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Character Praised

:

'Defense Rests

! In Perl Trial

Physicist Admits

He 'Possibly^ Lied

Tb<* defense esfed Rf, 12:16 p m.
today in the Federal Court trial

of Williom Perl, ?4, ranking U. S.
' aeronpul.icftl phy.sici.st. charged
with lying to a Federal grand

j

JuiT when he denied he knew the
' condemned A -bomb spies Ethel
and Julius Bosenbeig.

Final witness in the ca-se. after

- Perl had taken the stand in his

own defense and had been cross -i

examined at length, was a United*
Naiion.s employe, Mrs. Doris'.

Stow'e, of 204 E. Jlst st^

She tc.'stificd that Perl’s char-

[

acter among people she knew
was "excellent.” She said she

I had known the defendant since

I
1949.

WIFE HEU FniEND.

Mrs. Stowe al^O descibed his

wife. Ms. Henrietta Savage Perl. •

as "my be.st friend.'*

The Government rested Its case

against Perl yesterday after pro-
du cling documented refutation of

his claim: “1 don’t tell lies."

Under cross-examination today.

Perl agreed it ‘'po,s.sib!y was a

lie" when he said under oath in

April 1850 before h loyalty board
that he had not seen any,mem-
ber of his 1939 CCNY graduating

; class until 1946.

! nOSL.NBERG IN CLASS.

Members of that cla.ss included
Rosenberg and Morton Sobcll.

tried with Rosenberg and acn-
Icncrd to 3(f years for conspiracy

|j
to commit espionage,

ij Perl went on trial Monday be-

•j
for Judge Ryan and a jury of

1
11 men and one woman on a

' four-count perjury indictment.

•]
Chief A.'^.st. U. S. Ally. McMahon

said Per! also lied when he claim-

;i cri he married Henrietta Savage
« in 1944 in Cleveland and divorced

i
her in Reno.

I

He lied. McMahon said, when

j
he denied knowing Helene Elit-

]
I Cher, wife of a one-time fellow J

j student, and Michael and Ann
j

Sidoiovich, who.'c names were

] mentioned In the Roscjvbcrg I

!

^

i

i

k

i

j



PefTlT Defeisf

;

As ‘Truthful Man'
‘

Testimony in the perjutY trial

» of William Perl .ended today in^

• Federal Court with the statement

! of a witness that Perl w’as a

; truthful man, but “abstract about;

. people.”

The 34-year-old aeronautical

. physicist himself has maintained

: he was more abstract than un-

; tj'uthful when he told a federal

• grand jury in August, 1950. that

he did not know Julius Rosenberg

' and Morton Sobell, convlctedt

atomic spies,
'

> Since Monday, when he went on

: trial, Perl’s defense has been that

» he did actually* know Rosenberg

; and Sobell, and three other per-

sons whom he previously denied

r knowing, but that he was more

} “aware" of them than “intimately

\ acquainted.”

1 Both government and dc/en.^e

j lawyers have rested their cases.

? and Judge Sylvester J. Kyan is

f expected to charge the jury of 11

8 nfuit and ione woman^later today.

Deliberations may begin tomorrow.

oLippmo from tim
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But Physicist Admits on Stand

I He Swore Falsely About His ,

;

Marriage and Residence
|

I
After protesting again and again

• that he did hot tell lies. WiUiam
» Perl was confronted on cross*

|

J
examination at his Federal court]

I
perjury trial yesterday with false

I and conflicting statements he had

I
made, sometimes under oath.

• Per] is charged in a four-count

J

indictment with lying willfully

f w'hen he told a Federal grand Jurj'
• here in 1950 that he did not know
' Julius Rosenberg and Morton
5 Sobeil, con\icted atom spies, and
' three other persons. During and

I
after World War II he worked on

» aerodynamic problems for the Na-
• tional Advisory Committee for

I
Aeronautics, a Government agency.

I

He was a Columbia University

]
instructor in physics when he was

I arrested in March, 1951.

• Tall, lean and dark-haired, the

I
defendant seemed completely com-

I posed and answered questions in a

{ firm, confident manner while he

i was under direct examination by!

» hi.s attorney, Raymond L. Wise.

.IlBut he showed signs of .discom-,

i|fjture when Lloyd F. MacMahon,
•jChief Assistant United States At-'

J
torney, questioned him about

• statements he had made in a I

• number of documents brought to:

i light by the Federal Bureau ofj

I Investigation.
j

i Old Not Wish Mislead

i On direct examination he said
> he had no intention of misleading

j

the grand Jury when he testified

! he did not know Rosenberg and
' Sobeil. He said he thought he
‘ was being asked whether he had
,
been intimately acquainted or as-

• sociated with them, and that he
• had not been.

As for the others mentioned in.

the indictment, Perl said he did
not realize until later that the
Helene Elichter he was asked
about before the giand jury, was

a Max Elichter, whom
he had met, and thaU4ieHjI3' not
recall ever meeting Ann and'

j
Michael Sodorovich. •.

PERMEWESIllG
TO U. 5. GRAND JURY

ci^ipi'u^a fhom thr ^
MX TI*S

•.WAiu)m» ny n. y. uivisios
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AL the mornmj B<»!iion yester-

day, Robert .Pflcger.'r Cleveland
aarrm^mj; ng^ency p?.et:uiive. testi-

fied that Perl and the Sodorovichs
eame to his home in July, lfi48, to

buy a car he had advertiaed for

sate. He said Perl drove the car
when all four went on a teat run.

Mr. Pfleger's uife and two of his

neighbors also told the jury of

laeeing the three together.

Faffed Co List an Address

In direct examination Perl vol-

unteered repeatedly that he did

not He, but he admitted to Mr. Mc-
Mahon that he had sworn falsely

in a loyalty questionnaire of the
National Advisory Committee fod
Aeronautics that he hart marriedn
the former Henrietta Savage in|

New York In 1944 and divorced'
her in Reno in 1946. Actually, he'
said, they were married In Cleve-
land in 1944 and were never
divorced. He explained that their
marriage was a common-law one
and he thought that when they
later separated that constituted a
divorce. The two later were rec-
onciled and married at a church
ceremony in 1951,
Mr. MacMahon then produced

a aecurity questionnaire of the
Atomic Energy Comnfisaion that
Perl filled out in November, 1949,
when he W’as looking for a job with
the agency. The prosecutor asked
the witness why he had not listed
B5 Morton Street in Oreenwicli Vil-
lage when he was asked to name
s*ll the places he had lived in the
preceding ten years.

Pejl replied that he had Jived
there “occasionally" between 1946
|«uu lurS, but did rot regard it as
a residence althoughjsi-irtnrpaid

rent On an apartment lor a year or
a year and a half. Mr. Ww»ii4hon
then produced voting registcTs
showing Perl had given 65 Morton
Street as his residence when he
registered and voted in 1947 and
1946.

PeiTs examination wa.? inter-
luplcd w'hile the defcn.Sf called two
character witnesses. Dr. Henry M.
Foley of 525 West 23Slh Street, the
Bronx, a Professor of Physics at
Columbia, and Vernon Hughes of
Philadelphia, as.?istant Professor
of Physics at the University of
Pennsylvania. Both said their re-
lations with Perl had been almost
entirely pi-ofcssional and that his
reputation w'as excellent.
Judge Sylvester Ryan said at

the clo.'se of the day that he ex-
pected to give the charge and pre-
sent the case to the jury ton^rrow
morning. Perl, who ’is frV.^ in
^20,000 bail, is to retiun to\the
stand this morning.



DifetLie, Ssijst

Perl on Siandj
rhysics U’afhf'i* Wiiliani I’nl

flnnicVl y<<«;iei flay he had lo a

1950 h'cfh'va! j^rniKl jury he

said he did md know aUun spies

Julius Rosn'iherj: fu- Miuion

Sohell and protest*''! vfhein<-nily,

‘•X do not tell Ih's!
'

A SHOUT TIMU tlu^\•

ever, umler a hainmori-i;; i-i ass-

r,\;uriina*inn hy t'hirt A.'Sii-iaui

L’. S. Attorney McMah"ti. J'l’i ! ad-

mined that )to made talsi* stale-

inenls about his maitial attairs

\vhen making mil an ap|)li<’aliori

for a job with Ih** Atomic !:iv'ix;\

Commission,
lh*rl, 31. fornu-r jnslrurl«>r at

Coliimhia lJjiiv<*rs»t>. i> fui trial

iK'fure .hid};** Il>a>' »'“• " j*"'y

on rhniTcs of juMjur.v In run-

iM'Otion wit It Ins denisd that he

knew any of five p'T'Mois, in*

t'ludiii? UosoiilierK*

i The frovernment rr-^ted it>- tas*'

after eaDin” 12 wjuiis-ns amt the

physios teacher immi 'li.itely took

llte witness stand- -in Ids tiwii

dfjiriise.
>

'

JlU said KKAl-l/-AT|ON that

R(.iscnl>erp .and Soln'lt jat'fd th('

deaih penalty as .'dom spies, lior-

rified me, shocked
’[ Ihuufirhl tlie uiamt jury

nus askinf? me if • hili-

nmtely aemiiiiiit*’d with Uoseii-

Iperif nnil SiptwH.’* Iw Irstitii'd.

**I felt llie. answer 1 «a>'- nas

prui>er."

Tlie rc.'ord shnwcl that witonj

Bsked In liie prand jury room il
I

he knew Uoscnlieri; or Soh-n. ;

perl replied, “no, 1 do not t«t the

best oI my rcoollevtion."
j

.=‘ •* -
I

AFrUll fMCni. INSISTED ho

never “told lies," Mp'Mahon
hroupht out that I'erl. in his a))*

plic.alion for the AKi' joli said

he niiMiied his wile in New 1 orlc

in IfVl'l mt'l div<ueefl her in ID'no

in lb It). Asked it that

i

was U'fo-';—r*TTT*i*'pl’ed, t'O. 1

CLIP^XKn '
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Perl Adinit^e

Kii!w A-Spies-

Not ‘Intimately’

Ay...

William Perl, 34-year-old Co-1

lumbia University physicist, told

Jurors in his Federal Court periury!

trial today that he knew Julius'

Ro.'^enberg and Morton Sobell. con-l

victed atomic splc-'^, but that hc^

was not an ‘'intimate associate."
j

That, he said, wa.s what he;

meant to convey on Aug. U, 1950.

»

when he told a federal grand jury

investigating the Communist spy

rUig that he did not know them.

"I always tell the truth." Perl

declared as he made his first ap-

pearance on the witness stand.

He maintained that he may
have given an erroneous impres-

sion before the ' grand jury be-

cause "1 had only one idea in

mind ... to disassociate myself

Irom those perjured souls.”

He said he was refening to Ros-
’

enberg and Sohell and three other

persons involved in the grand

jury'.s investigation of the spy ring

that sold atomic secieU to Russia,

at the end of World War II.
j

Under questioning from his

counst'!, Raymond L, Wi.se, he ad-

mitted he knew all but two of the:

per.'^ons named in the perjury in-i

dictment against him. He did not.

he said, remember Michael andj

Ann Sidorovich. who.se name.s were^

mentioned in the trial of Juliu,s

and Ethel Rosenberg, and who arei

alleged to have been friends ol|

Perl’s.?

Thegovernment rested

before! the noon recess and'tbU
clefensi) was expected to wind uP'

today. ^Federal Judge Sylvester J.,

Ryan is expected to charge the'..

Jury tomorrow, 1

SE ill All 2F.D.V ;f1 LE 1

Silk

;^0 1:53 r
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Peril Defense: P

William Perl, charged with
four counts of perjury, didn’t

intend to lie wliea he told a Fed*
eral ffiand jur>’ In 19!30 that he
did not know five persons In-
volvetf in the atom spy trial his
attorney declared in Federal
Court yesterday.

I>KI’KXSE ATTORNEV Ray-
mond L. Wise, summing up be-
fore tile jury of 11 men and one
wom.'in, .'isscried the 34 year-old
Xorinir Columbia University phy-
sics h structor “went as far as he
could short of deliberate lie"

iv/hcnjhe denied under oath that
he knew condemned atom spy
Julius Rosenberg; Moi ton Sdbell,
sentenced to .30 years for esiiion
age; Helen Eiitcher
atom spy trial

Moi ton Sdbell,
ars for esiion*
jr. wife oJ an
witness, land

Michael and Ann Sidorovich.f "know” and &iid he felt
hose names were brought out
the Rosenberg trial.

THE DEFENSE RESTED after
Perl, under cross • examination,
disputed the meaning of the voi d

i Itlneant
" l^hen
d Airy If

“intimately acquainted”
asked before the grand
he knew Rosenberg. - -

•

Judge Ryan said he^wUl
cJiargf 111** jury loduy.

CLIPPING FHliM

N.y. MIRROR

risn.
IVIAY
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Pfitl 'Young Einstein'

\

,

Ifo One, Liar to Qtk^
'

By NOKMA ABRAMS
William Perl, Z4, former Columbia University nlivsica

accused of perjury, was described by his lawyer •

young: Einstein" and "a. genius" with

ie'was juft rr'' in lig"^
Th® two portrayals of Perl were

made as defenso and prosecution
aummed up at his trial in Federal
Court. He was charged with com-

Willisnn Perl

7* u)o €ontraiting p{etuT€»

niltting perjury by tcllinp a federal
jrrand jury he did not Ivnow con-
victed atom spies Julius Rosenberg
and Morton So bell and three others.

'Ready for Charge.
^

Wilti delivery of the summations,
Judge Sylvester J. Ryan adjourned
th« tr al to 10 A, M. today, when

charge the jury of II men
ana orto vroman. The jury will ra-
c®*'* the case after the charge.

Defense attorney Raymond L.
Wis# eoutondcd the Government

OLlPPll^Q THE

K.Y. WIS

forWA Hunt) »V 2?. Y. in Vision

to

e—
had not proved Perl knew hjs an-
swers to Lc laisa W’hen he made
them. “There are not enough facts
in this case to prove that Perl de-
liberately lied,’; he said, “On tho
^ntrary,’ he didn't intend to lie.
He went as far as he could short
of a deliberate lie."

Tinifi and again, in an apparent
effort to explain what made Perl
tick. Wise CBlJed the defendant a
gentu.s. Wise anii there was “a fine
borderline between genius and' in-
sanity and “this boy is separated
by e hair s breadth from insanity.'*

“Caught Up in Lies.”
Perl, he insisted, had given an-

swers “which in his involved mind
were justified.”
“He lied,” Assistant U. S. At-

‘V’ney Lloyd F. MacMahon de-
clureci. He adde d that Perl had even
Jied on the witne.ss stand.
The question of whether Perl de-

nberatcly lied is an important one.
Perjury means deliberate lying.

E.ylicr yesterd.ay Perl admitted
on the witness? stand that he might
possibly” h.ivc tol.i a lie in a loy-

aity board statement.

_
He was Questioned about a grand

jury hearing at which he was
a.sked if he “knew” Rosenberg. His
testimony to the grand jury was
^at he ‘*had at) awareness^^ of
Rosenberg as a fellow student at
City CoRege. Ho said yesterday
he felt that the word "know” meant
an “intimate” acquaintance.
“What i« your concept of the

word know’?” Judge Rvan asked
Perl,

fhe only way I could ai^wer
that w^iuld he to go to the diftion-
ary,

^
Perl replied. •

/
Did you ask for a dictionary

hefore tlic ijrand
^

Perl conceded lie hadn’t.

i

i Bl - N
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Perl Trial Suniined Up:

/jury Gels Case Toda)!
t

By Millon Lewif«

William PciT was dcicnbed
alternately yesterday as a

vho "honcstiy forgets

thinRS" and as a deliberatr per-

)Uicr who hindered a Federal

grand jury Inquiry into atom
spies.

j

These diverse pictures were
* oltcrori by opposing sides m
tsuniniing up at the thiriv-tour-

•ycar-old physicist's p'-Mury

ilriol In United Slates Dismci
Court. 'wiiere he is charged with

wilfully rienyiiiK before a grand

.iuvy in 1950 that hr knew Julius

Rosenbe iR And Morton Sobell,

convicted .spic.s for Russia in

war time, and three ollirr.s. This

morning, after a charge by

Judge. Sylvester Ryan, a jury

of eleven men and one woman
will get the ease. The trial be-

gan Monda.v. jjr

•Tdilu't Intend to l/ie”

j
'’Mr. Peil didn't intend to lie

’—•hr just went as far a.s he

(nought he truthfully coulrt short

of drlibcratoly lying." Raymond
L. tVi.'sc, his counsel, argued.

If nonvicted on each of four

oounl,'^ in the indictmeni. Perl,

fornuMly with the National

Advisory Committee for Aero-

nniilies. faec.s five yens in

prison and n $2,000 fine on each.

Mr. Wise said Perl’s pure «cien-

tific view )s "I will tell the Uuth
in my own way as 1 know It.*’

Lloyd F. MacMahon. chief

a.ssistant In United Etate.s At-

torney J. Kflward Lumbard.. in-

sisted that Perl was "so caught

up with so many lies that he

can’t make a straight answer to

anythin'/—he ducks, he evades,

he cquivc>raics.”

Mr. MacMahon said (he 1e.'-

timony pioved that Perl knew
Ro.senbe]g and Sobell from 1934

to 1P45 anti th.it he deliberately

lied about their as-sociation.s be-

fore n grand jui-y cha.sing

ttlomic yplc.s. He repeated ^stl-

mony sliowing that the ihree

wrie fellow Young Communist
Leaguers at college and Uiat In

1959 a woman. Invoking fiosert’

berg's n?jme. tried to get Perl to

flee to Mexico.

Perl te.sUficd that when hc’

was asked if he knew Rosenberg

and Sobell. he understood that

(.0 mean if they had been his

intimate associates at City Col-

lege. To that he said no. but

later said he had on "aware-

ness” of them in Ure das.? of

’38. As to seeing them during

ihn 1940s, he admitted at the

trial he "might” have. '

Mr. Wise, calling his client a

.’’grniu.s,” isaid "there is a very

fine border line between genius

i

and, hvjr.nity ,” though he was;
lot ciaTirmTI: insnniT.v lui '"Ptrl.

r
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Jhe Lyons Den

By Leonard Lyons,

» surprise wWnrsfi in ihc Irial ofu»i »ani lerl, |hc nalion’s No. 2 ax>rodyimmics enyirieer, tvliose
pi rjury im H-tinoiit arose out of the Ros^ nlH-rp Atom-Bomb spy
cf^e. The (foverninent considered callinR .Julius Rosenberir fts au jinc.ss, unil have him plead his Constitutional privIJeKc SKsiLst
se|f-iHcriininiitioii . . , The Ford Foundation otTeriKl Gov. Esrl wllr-
re » the S;i0,0<ll).a.year presidency of the Fund for the K«*iMiWie. Jo
liiYiied It down . . The Marciano-Waloolt fijflil Bim wllj be rcleaseH,
siressinsr training Mnup sequences.
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HE N£auyoRi^-Tferi-s.

HICH CWiSTDEUK'

jKOSENBERGBliUKGi

Stp.y Bars Execution of Atomic

I
Sp/es Tin Tribunal Acts Six

j

Bias Cases Also Held Up

.
WaSHIIS'GTON. ilay 18—Near-

jine: th« end of the October femi
(Lhc Supreme Court recessed to-
• day for a. week without niakins
-known its decisions in the appeal
jof Julius and Eihcl Rosenb->r«r
sentenced to death as atomic spies,'
or six cases involving: the Cniv
jstitutimiality of racirl scffregationj
im schools and rcslauranls, I

^
Rosenbergs he.vc been'

granted a stay of execution bv ihol
r'cdcral Ciivuit Court of:

effect ivolpmtij the hig^h court has acted i

await I

j

decision before thfi scheduled end'

hL Courts term ini
|tl c first week of June. The poS"
isibihiy that the court mli’-ht rx-f

j

tend the term for at iefl.si ‘u woek^
vvas iorcseen.

,

* H, Jackson re-l
) turned to the J^eneh totlav afteri
:an opcraiion on #2J:_S-:iror r-*-'

gland*
^ growah on his thyroid

j

H,T.

ouirmoTROM THi^

la

MAYT9'1953 .

pArXilD
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» Tltltt OPENS

IN SPY CSSHSINC

I Prosecution Reads Grand Jury^

Testimony on Secret Orders i

to Columbia Ex-Teacher

The Government
('ttI Court vesterday thnt dli.

,

?cT\ ^l^ywr-old authority on acro-t

Jerked aoUbordKg dd.

.’’tnc.s cb.^r auv,nj b.^
P'wrmsc tow » Ju,| o( 4le«b

<'T"'l:tn-baorS=b Atto,;.

knowing- the i}\^
when he dciuea a**

«: indict-

I
persons w^tionca n th

ing Rosenberg and SobeU.

HO said I’erl iRwl attended ten

or twelve meetings

caJ enniv-‘;r« section of the JVuna

Commu?st b-rsKUO «W cfe

»

when Ka>cnbcrg was its

and Sobfll ar active Tnenibert and

all three were cia&smabcs. iMi-

Martin described this as "a sW*
irnttance of Where Perl Knew

thi two wen and said it auppUed

rlL moUve aa to why he denied

!‘'T’ addiUonNn Rosenberg, who

'Kvifh 111* wif^'. siithel. w undei aci

jlen?e of dCoMh and SoheU. wh^'^

,<Rei-ving a thirty-year Pi‘SOJ^,®^‘*

Itcncc. the others whmn Per'

Inicd knowing were Helene Eht*

IS. whose husband. Max, was a

iGovernmcnt witness against Ho3-

!?nberg and Sobdl. and Michael and

lAnn Sodorovich. ^

1 Perl, who is tall, thm and dark-

’haiicd was arrested by agents of.

J'hc Federal Bureau of Invcsuga-

l^on on March Id. 1051 . at 101 S^st;

*rhirtv-ciBhth Street, w'here (be,

. »itb-

lO-montUTld son.

listened iptently **bring ^ J
Tosterday and both looked

lisi-eneQ —— n -
,

ceedings ic^terday and both looked

*• relieved v’hen Judge **
<

0 Rv'in cor*»Jr.ued his S20.000 bail,
j,

•• Most of the afternoon session';

^5 -/S'3^'7-B*‘5S"
OLIPPUSQ FJUOM TILE
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ms TRIAL OPKxNS: William

Pcr'» Columbia linivcrhity

physu'S instructor, who went

to trial here on a four-count

perjury indlotnicnt.

was taken up by Mr, Marlin rcad-

iup fi-om Perl’s grand jury testi-

mony. The highlight of the tc.sti-

mony wr.s Perl’s account of a mys-
Lerious visit to him of a woman
named Vivian Classman when he

was . doing aerodynamics work
in Cleveland for a Government
agency.
He said the woman, whom he

had known here, slipped into his

apartment in July, 1950, after the
arrest *of the Rosenbergs and:
Sobell. picked up a piece of paper 1

and wrote out that she had re-j

ccived money and instructions,
|

jfrom ntpcruon iinUnown lo her, for)

an ftobnaiitical engineer and
nl hf>f nl»r,.r>n Tho insf nii'l inns w«*rf>j other person. The instructions were

I

for the
I
two men to leave the coin-

try.
J /The trial will be resumed at* 10

A. M. today.

%
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JuryFiticed

FoiPcijury

Trial of Perl
By Milton Lewis

A Federal jurj- of eleven men
and a woman was picked yes-

tciday to try William Perl, lor-

mer Columbia University physics

instructor, on charges ol per-

jury in knowingly denying Vl'al

he knew Julius Rosenberg and
Morton Sobell, convicted atomic
spies.

Perl, Ihiiiy-four. was a class-

mate at City College of both
these men. w'ho were tried with
Rosenberg’s wife, Ethel, for

conspiracy to transmit atom se-

crets to Russia in war time. The
Rosenbergs have been sentenced
to death and arc seeking a
United States Supreme Court
review. Sobcll is serving thirty

years.

Called Great Scientist

Perl, described by his lawyer, •

Raymond L. Wise, as ‘ one of the
greatest scientists of this coun-
try. the second rnnking physi-

cist . . . sort of a young Ein-

stein," T/as arrested during the

Roscnberg-Sobell ti'ial in March.
1951.

An expert in aerodynamics and
jet propulsion who did highly

secretive work for the National

Advlsoi-y Committee for Aero-
nautics, he was accused of com-
mitting perjury before the same
grand jui*y which indicted the

three convicted spies during an
intftwtiwiion into a migiTWmid
Wnr TT ainm bomb .spy ring.

Robert Mariln.Assislar.t United
StaiiXTnrorrfb.v, promi.sed Jiidge

Sylvester Ryan and the juir in

United States Distiict C( urt

that he would prove that on ; of

the places wliere Perl knew
Rosenberg and Sobcll was at City

College chapter of the J\''oung

Coinrauntst League, where Ros-
enberg was the presiding oHiccr.

Most of Perl’s grand jury

testimony, made during three

appearances in 19.^0. wa.s read

to the trial jury, and it sliowed

that he tried U> recant In part

on his second and third visits

lliat he knew Rosenberg and

Sobell, A witnewi cannot recant

before a Federal grand jury.

Mr. W'isc, the defense counsel,

said that Perl would take the

stand and ‘’our defense w'ill be

a compleic refutation of the

charges." ’

Four Counts in Charge

Mr. Wise said there would be

much testimony lliat would In-

dicate Perl should have remem-
bered the five person.? involved

in the four perjury eounis. but

“the question is, did he retnem-

b«- them?" Tlic lawyer said that

if it is shown that Perl met n
pcisor. forty times, that did not

inevitably prove he remembered
that person.

Perl is r.i.m a l eased of pev.jnrv.

in denying to the pr.md jury'

that he knew Helene Elitchcr,

wife of Max Elitchcr, a govern-

ment witnt'.s.s at the Roicnbcrgs-

Sobcll trial, and MichaeL-and

Ann^' SKi i.nvfi^-h, who.^c names
were mentioned at Ihat hdal.
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As a precaution stcmmins

frnm the bitter controversy.

raiinK since the conviction of

th Rosenbergs, Judge Ryan

or lcred that deputy marshals

accompany the

junch periods. The trial resumes

at 10 Tm. today. The loremanT

of the jury is Lawrence W.

Payne, of 150 E. 40th St., adver-

tising executive.

Perl changed his name Icpa.lJ’

Irom Mutterperl in 1945. He ^ive^

u'ith his wife and tm-monlh-ola
^

son at 104 E. 38th SL. He was,

graduated from City College m
1038. took his Master’s

thiie in 1939 and obtained hfsi

PK D. at Columbia in 1950. wru-

Ind a thesis on technical aspeals

of isupcr-sonic aircraft. Heiis
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PerJ4’er)ury x.
Case Up to Jury

A frderal Court jury ww to

begin its deliberations today on
the case of William Pearl, former
govei'nment scientist, charged with

perjury in denying that he knew-

convicted atom spies Julius Ros-
enberg and Morton Sobell.

; Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan
iwas to deliver his charge to the

jury of one. woman and 11 men
today. Lloyd F. MacMahan, Chief

Msistant U.S- Attorney, and Ray-
mond L. Wise. .

defense attorney,

j
summed up yesterday,

I Mr, MacMahon said the testi-

imony proved that Perl knew the

[two from 1934 to 1946. and that

jpeil deliberately hed to the grand
jury io 1950. He said Perl's **ov>n

'lies on the witness stand" proved

ihi.s earlier falslficatlohs.

j

The defense attorney said Perl

[•‘didn't intend to lie—he just went

as far as he thought he truthfully

could short of deliberately lying."

Mr. Wise called Perl ‘a tort of

ynune Ein.<it.ein.'’ *ayin!; "there i.l

a fine line between gx-niu.*; and in-

sanity" and "this boy is sparated

by a hair's: breath from insanity."

Perl, a former Columbia Uni-
versity physic-s insf uctor. worked
clurinc World War II on acrady-

najni&s. He denied on the witness

stand yesterday that he hod e.ef

befii a. Communibt or engaged
an I subversive activity, sayink
"I't as loyal as the next fellow ,\
buJ I don’t believe in beating my \
biAst about it."
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FerT^erjufY Trial Ends ;
-

Ex-ColMHibia Fret’s

Case Coes to tlary
The case of William Perl. 34-

;

year-old aeronautical physicist i

charged with perjury In denying

under oath in 1850 he knew atom

spies, went to a Federal Court I

Jury at 11:05 a. m. today-.

Federal Judge Ryan, In his

charge to the jury, cautioned
|

them to consider tiie charge of

perjury only, and not to be in-

lluenced by the fact that the

grand jury before which Perl tes-

tified was investigating espion-

age.

DENIED KNOWING SPY.

Perl, who lives at 104 E. 38th

st., faces a possible maximum of

five years In prison and a fine of

$2,000 If convicted ot each of the

four counts In the Indictment.

A former Columbia Vniverslty

physics Instructor, Perl testified

three times in 1950 before a Fed-

eral grand jury that he did not

know condemned atom spy Julius

Rosenberg.
He is also charged with falsely

denying he knew Morton Sobell,

tried with Rosenberg and sen-'

tenced to 30 years for conspiracy

to conunlt espionage; Helene

Elltcher, wife of an atom spy

trial witness, who was a class-

mate of Perl, and Michael and

Ann Sidorovich, whose names
came into the Rosenberg trial.

For persons, namely Helene

Elltcher; her husband, Max;
> Milton Klein and Dr. Joel Sha-

:
plro, the latter two CCNY class-

i
mates of the defendant, testified

Perl knew both Sobell and Rosen-
berg.

S.T.

T)AT;:r

PiUiv. ATjrrn; t<y n. t. riviajoS
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Perl Definifioir

Tlic future of phy.sicrjst Wllllijm
. eri, 31 , hung today on the in*
(‘)]nciation of one common Enjr-
J.sJi word by a fodornl jury
ylml) received 1ho_ perjury Ja,«ie
igajiisi Juin at ll.’O.") a.m,

-1 J cdc l al Grand Jury |n 1950oy denying that ho knew Julin.c
the do<imo(l A-bomb

I Alor/on Soboii. soi'vin'^ 'tO

m',T 'Tpparalii; I

i
LIttOicr and Midutl

nri(\ Ann Sidorovich. wJnfco

'

Knbem
Tc.stjfyjng in his drfensn PoH JS w»

^ undersim.d li^o wordhno\v to mean that ho was '

closeJy associated M’ith ilu-so five
porsons. and Kedcral .Indgo p. .,,
|«ndojj,no<i jhat CApkni.aiion' inJus c'!iarjf4‘ ir) jury.

‘The jury must decide how

'Wien ho was asked, ‘Do ytm

othtis. Judge Ryan said. “Did:hc understand it in the common'
^accepted meaning or did he think
; H mciwt that he was intiinafely
^acquainted with them''’*

^

L Perl mus< \h,
.acbiuttcd if he did m.t iniemjffo
t

m ly wlion he an.s\\'e)'f’d

;
qtiisl ions.

I D'r] if convicted, faces .1 m.-i a-mum senl<>nco of five vears ;m'i a
Wine of $2,000 on each of iht; four
l^‘’''ids in tile iiiiiiclini'nl.

i

Cf,I7J)iim IKCJ.T TTSl

^ 5'-/5
'
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FqunjL-Guilty:

Judge Invites

'Perl to Talk

William Perl. 34. convicted

pci'jurer, has. Until June -5 to tcH

what he knows about the Rosen

-

bcj'c atom spy rlnp.

He will be sentenced on that

date after having been found

pullty on two counts by a jury

1
late, ycslerda.v.

f Federal Judge Ryan told Perl

lie might communicate with him
,

:f he wants to talk. Judge Ryan
Indicated that if he made a clean

breast of his connection with the
‘ spy ring he would take this into

consideration in sentencing Perl.

;

Perl is liable to 10 years in

;

prison and a fine of >4.000. 1

I

REVOKES bail.
|

! Judge Ryan revoked- Perl's
j

*20.000 bail w’hcn U. S. Attj’.

,

Martin told him:
"tVf have information d»*

i

rectly l.ving this defendant with

the espionsRe ring.”

Perl had denied to a grand

jury that he knew Rosenberg or

Morion Sobell, atom spies. He is

a former Columbia University

;
physics instructor.

> Rosenberg and his wife. Ethel,

are in the Sing Sing death house,

awaiting an appeal to the Su-

preme Court from their death

sentences. Sobell is serving 30

years in Alcatraz.

Martin revealed that two other

members of the spy ring fled the

country in 1950. as did Sobell,

and have not been anoi rhendcd.

I Hr named them as Alfred Sarant
* and Joel Burr.

Raymond U. Wise, Perl’s lawyer

.

said he was withdrawing from
the case. Wise declared:

*'ir there Is substance In

what Mr. Marlin says—and I

know Mr. Martin doesn’t speak
I hope Mr. Perl will be

|

inoveff~lo cooperate, .with tbc .

Covcrnmcnl from now on."

bo

i> V.

/
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4 Perjury Cour\j|-s;

Jurylo Receive

Perl Case loda;^

Spy Probe Figure g

Called ^Forgetful'
A U. s. District Court .tuiy of

II men and a woman was t^ br-
^in wejghJn'R the fate today of
William Peru 34. ranking aero-
nauticaJ physicist. Perl i%,charged
with perjury befor a Federal
grand Jury which was probing
A-bomb spies.
Both sides rested yesterday)

summations In which the
deiensc described the former Co-
lumbia instructor as a "forgetful
genius" the state as a "deliberate
and calculating liar."

Perl is under four-count in-
dictment /or denying in 1851 lhat
he knew convicted A-bomb spies
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg and
four associates.

State contends truthful
testimony would have helped to

I
the spy ring. t

A, j «
*Jefense has maintatwd

^lat Perl "tells the truth as nc
sfes It . , from a scientific vieiv-
point, t

!‘ '
;> ^ r-:;

r?
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Prosecutor to SpyRing
By GKORGE GRADY and HARRY COKEN

A jury of 11 men and one woman, after deliberating four
hours, N'eslerday found William Perl, foinier Columbia Uni-,
vei'sity physics instructor, guilty on two counts of perjury for

'

falsely swearing before a Federal grand jury in 19r>0 tliat he
did not know atom spies Julius Rosenberg and MoHon Sobell.

The jury, which acquiiied Perl,
FAt'KS JAIL TKRM

'4/'W¥'

. i

'
'

mf

trilliaiii Perl anj wifi—new
lnfi)riniilion tnuy link liini

"direclly” to A-sjU' rinff,
( MIrl Pr rhtilo)

h i ij;;

On two olher count.s of perjiirv,
j-ecommended clemency to Fed-i
oral Judge Ryan. Tiie reconimen-i
dation is not binding on the court, J

but Ryan said he wiJl ghe it care*)
ful consideration when sentencing i

Perl on June ii.
}Maximum iSEVTa'xcB i.s five)

years in pri.^on and a Sl'.0<X> finej
on each of the two cuutds.

Assistant ti, S. Attorney
Roltert Marlin, in opposing a
defense niolion to cnnliime ,

Perl In ball, startled S{>eelators
|

wlnni he said he feared Perl
{may flee the tniiiitry and added

he wilt furnlsli Hie court with
|

infurniation whieh will "di* !

reelly oonnecl IVrl n lth the es* •

pionage ring of Kitsejtherg and }

Snhell.” Ttie I n f [j r tn a I i n >i, ;

Alaiitii added, was too eonii-
'

dentiul to disetos^ in tinliUi-.

Ryan refused to grant bail and
}

directed U. S. Attorney Lumbavd
\

to obtain from the I'BI further
'

,
information on the no.^sible ino-

‘ tives Pet 1 nta,'’ have )iad in deny-
ing he knew the por.sojis nieti-

fioned In the atom si>y trial. The
count.s on v.hich the defendant
was acquit ted involved bis deny-
ing that he knew’ llriene KlileheV.
wile of a wjiness, and Mk-hnel
and Ann Siil*»r^»\ irli, w h o s e

;

names came uji in the trial lesti-

mony. •
!

Terl, who Um>s at 101 K. kXlli i

St., is miwrted amt is liie‘iaH>cr
of a lO-iiionttisnld son. Jiis

defense at the p»*riury trial was
llist »vhen a.sked l>efurc--tl>c^

grand jury whether Ir... 4
ilic persons inetdionedj ' he

the question »Y^nt';y.\y
whether he was “intimately 1..?.,
Rcqitainleir’ willt ttiem. f * U

f

i<^- /S3S7-. 5-62-



PIRL, CONVICTED,

ipACES 10 YEARS
! A former Columbia L’niver-:and seven minules before re*’

’sitv physics professor faced a | turning Us verdict; which was

possible 10 years In prison andlaoconipanied by a recominenda-

a $1,000 fine today for lying jtion for cieniency, Perl is mar-

when be told a ^'etieval grand i raiod anu’ has a lO year-oid son.

jury he did not know atum* Assisuinl b. S. Attorney Rob-

•ipies .lu)iu< Rosenberg anOieri said the Govenimcul has itv

Marlin Snbei:. formation conneclink Perl with

William Perl, .'ll, was con- the osjiionage ring operated by

vk'teU by a jury in U. S. Dis |«)idin? and Ethel Rosenberg,

Irict Court in Manhattan laieiwlio are in Sing Sing piison

veslGi’day of two count? ofius'.der death ^sentence s.

perjury. ^

'

Judge Sylvesier Ryan re-

fused to set hail for Perl and

ordered he be held to await

.•ienlencing .tunc 5. He could

receive a maximum of five

years Jmpii>^mmcnt and a

$2,000 fine oij each coiinl.

The jury or II men and one

woman doiibA'nved four hums

^S-/f3«7



William Poll was liold in Iho

ro<lt>ral House of Dot on! ion Sat-

‘tii'day av/aiting s.ciUont'0 June- 5

on a convict ii>n af»or lltc

jrovornjtient draniafically iliargoil

i f? was linkod riirocDy will) ilic

PoscMii'vr^; spy ving.
ry/l, iormcr Columbia Univ. r-

,sii/ instructoi* and a jct propul-
f-ifyii OApcrt, was convicted Friday

(by a federal jury of lying wlion,
|])<‘ told a foikTdl Hrand Jury in

[1930 lh.it he did not know aionv
[spies Julius Rosen bo vg. now;
'.anaiiin? o.xeciition in Sing Sing;
•Prison, .^nd .Utlius Sob'di, serv-j

iiig a 3n-year term. Rosonliorg

;

land SobtdJ were Perl's classmates

j

.'it CCNY when they were gradu-'

.'iird in 3938.
j

Federal Judge Ry.in revoked

I

Perl's $20,000 b.in when Asst. I

U. S. Ally, Martin toed him, “We,
have information tying lhi.« dr-:

fondant in with the e.spionagoj
ring—direcf)>

!

The jtuige intiiraied he might
Jiojd a lienring bofun/ sentence,
on this iiifnj niatioa. Ht- said hoi
would .«tuciy the FPl files on,
Perl,

The j ui y I'ecoj jime nded len i-

'

enev’ and found I'crl Innocent on]
two other counts—charging thatj
lie lied in saying he did not know!
Uicee minor figures in the Ro.sen*
berg spy case. . \ |

The maximum penalty ^ the'
perjury conviction is fivc^earsj
in prison and a $2,or)0 fut onj
rcch count. *

,

t

f

i
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Now Atom Spy Angle:
/'

.

PciTGuill) of Perjury;

Tied lo Rosenberg Ring
By Milton Lcv/i*

AViniam Per}, physicist who fontierly worked on lop Kcrct

govpi'iiuycnl pvoiccUs. was found guilty yesterday on tv’o counts

of pel'jury in deliberately dens'ing that he knew Julius Kosenberg

and Morton Sobell. convicted atom spies. Immediately after ai

j 1^1 17—wliich acquitted Perl on two other pevjury^ countii^*-re-

turned the verdict in United

States District Court at 4:40

j). m., A.ssUstant United Slates

/.tverncy Robert MiU tin aclvuicd

SylvMtcr Ryan that the

Federal Bureau of invcstisation

has information •'dirertly” tying

Perl with the Rosenberg spyj

jring.

Mr. Martin said this data

could not be made • public but

would be supplied to the judge

lin private before sentence is,

impo.'icd June 5. The proseculovj

mentioned the spy ring lie in

.arguing succe-ssl iilly to remand

ithc physicist, pending seniencc.

which can be up to five years in

jail and a $2,000 /me on each

count. The jury of eleven men
and ' woman, which deliberated

[four hours and ten minutes,

j
recommended mercy /or the

ithirty-four-yeai'-old scientist.

tVife Glares at Jury

Perl, former Columbia Uni'

ver:.ily physics insU'Ucior.

htanched. blinked repeatedly

and gripped the right arm of Jiis

chair on hearing the verdict,

while his wife, the former Hen-

viclia Savage, sat dry-eyed andj

u'lareri at the juiT fiom her

front -vow seat.v She was present

all through th4 five-day trial.

I

Ju.st licforc Ic wa.s led away,

jPeri said ’•tliaijk you” to Judge

Ryan, who had told him he

[could communicate with the

judge before sentence If he

wished. Peii. who lived at 104

38th St., has a ten-month-old!

.syn. . „ .

; .
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By Norma Abrams and James Davis "

After four hours and seven minutes of deliberation, a Federal Court”jury

:

PSpS'
V''.

^ ’

. 5 { Jc> ?

i^' t>;

instructor, guilty of perjury for telling a federal grand jury that he did not

know a tom spies Julius Rosenberg and Morton SobclI. _ .

His answers with reference***
I to Rosenberg, who is awaiting

I
death in the elect ri': chair,

and. Sobcl!, s ervjiig a rtj-ynar

term, represented two counts

of a four-count indictincnt re-

turned against Perl in March,
1951 .

TliP .nirors—It w^'n and a ^vom^n
—n'coimnendfd cK>nif>i)i:y for Perl,

v.’ho i? ttianied und the father o£
a lO-Dif'iith-old son.

CoulA Grt 10 Venrs.

Ter! could receive a maxiinuin
sciit'^M'O of five yoir.^ in prison

and a iir e of S2.00<) on each of tliC

cnuiUs. .»ud.rc Sylvester Kyati act

June J> for si'ntencinjr.

Oppoi^hij; a defense motion to

continiu' I’erl in ^iiO.UUO bail pend-
ittji: scntonce. Assistant U. S. At-
torney Pobert Martin linUed Peri

“directly’' with Iho spy activities

of Koficnhcrir.
• “We have information lyinff this

defendant in with the Rosenberp
cspiource lins:/’ Martin told the

court. 11c added: “DirecUy.”
Poin'inp: out lliat oth'cr.«, inelud-

I

ing- Sohcll. M'ho was collared in

I
Mexico, had fled the country duvinp

i a federal crackdown on spy aus-

‘ poct.s, Jtnnin asked that Perl’s bail

I

be revoked.

Judtie Heeds U. S. I*Ien.

Ryjin grranled the icynrst nnd
! Perli v :i5 remanded to thy I'’ed«;ral

1 Hotwe of detention. The juclpc told

I the jury he would conf.idcr the

I
clcmoiicy recommendation and di-

}
reeled liic prosecution, beaded by

;
Chief \»sistant Attorney

' Idnytt ]•’. .MncM.ilutn, (i< irive hini

any infornuith«n the PI' I n»l{;ht

imve vhirli would show ‘any po:i-

sil'to motive’’ for Pm l’^ pci jui y.

The counts on which an innocent

(*\'J3tvs foto by I'A Jaclisoiii
William Perl and his wife, Ilcnriell.a, enter .court,

vrrdiol wa.'s returned charfred that <

Perl lied when he denied knowing
Helene Elitchor, wife of an atom
spy trial witness, and Michael and
Ann Sidorovicb, who figured in the

trial of Rusenberg and J»i.^ wife,

KtlivI, al.^) under death Bentrnce.

Ryan i( <lientod that if J’crl had
anything o say nhoitt hia jm.sL n.--

Kuciatiun.vJ lie would be willing to
bciir it.

6S- IS-iM- ih
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Perl Guilty of Perjury in Spy Case;

Link to Rosenborgs Now Charges'

' By MU.TON' BRACKER t

\Vi!)iam Perl, one of ihe nation's I
wiUi three jeaser tigures in the

Irsrling <».\ff 5iU on je.t propuUion.j espionage inquiry,

wn? convicted ift Federal court I But Peti’.*; situation worsened

^

WFOOND GUILTY

yc.*^tev(ifiy on two of four counts

oi perjury.

U« is eubject to up to five yeaJ'S

in prison and a fine of 52,000 on

during argument on a motion that

lie be continued in $20,000 bail

pending .«;cntcncc, Assi.stant Unit-

ied Stales Atioiney Robert Martin

eacli of the two eoiinls on which! told District Judge Sylvc-stcr Ryan

ihe was found guilty. that the Government was now in

j

*A jury of eleven men and aja position to "link this defendant

]
woman found after a little morel to the Rosenberg espionage ring—

diiectly."

Asked about the. nature of the

information involved, Mr. M a! tin .

said quietly;

.*‘t am sorry that we, cannot'

make it public at thia time."

Mr. Martin argued that at least

thrcK other persons in the espio-

nage Inquiry had fled. One was
RobcH, who wa.s an r.'^ted in JjsrerloJ

Tex., in August, -Ihfin. after being!

I
than four hours of deliberation

jthsr the 34-ycar-old physicist had

Weiiheratejy lied to a P'odcial grand

jiui y in 1P50 when he said he did

not know Julius Ro.«enberg and

I

Morion Sobell, convicted atom

!spie.s. Fobell is serving thirty

jj-rarp; Rosenberg and hi.s wife,

'FAhftt, are in the dcsth hou.^e at

jSlng Sing awaiting outcome of an

! appeal

ri.p jury recommended cle.menry, deported by Mexico. Th<* two,

jfoj irr'l Oh each cnuni on which jothers, acrording to Mr. Mat tin,'

jh« found guilty ard ar-
j

were Alfred S« rant and Joel Barr,
j

n'.itifd him on two other rount.*:, (

in*'<^iving hii alleged acquainta.nct Continued on Page 6. Cotumn S

' ’ '
'"•(...•sJ

'W ,

Continued From fago I '

He said thev had "disappeared”
in 1950.

Ho further deUils a.s to the sup-
posed Involvement of these two in
the spy case %vere given in court.
It had bSen tc.^tified tliat Sarant
rented to Pcvl. an apartment at 65
Jloiton Street—an addre.^? which
the ph:.*.*icist had not listed in a.

1949 .security questionnaire as ono,
lof his places of re.'idcnce in the
preceding dec&dc. Barr had been
mentioned a.s having been present
at various occasions with Peri and
Robell.

I
It was 4:40 P. M. when the jury

in. Perl, CHlni at the defense
table, kept hU eyes on the bench.
jHis hands nvie clasped.

Lawrence \V, Payne of 159 East
j
Fortieth Street, foreman of tha
'jury announced this verdict:

"In count No. 1, guilty with a
recommendation of clemency,’' 'This

ws.s the Sobcll count. Neither Perl
•Inor his w'ife, Henrietta, seated be-

hind. moved. Tlie forein.in con-
tinued. "Count No. ,2. 'not guilty.

No, 3 ithe Rosenbeyg count]
guilty with a recommendation of
clemency. Ho. 4. not guilty."

The routine motions for dismis-
a.al. by de.fon.se counsel P.aymond
L. AVise, were denied. On the bail

question. Mr. W’ise said 51S.900 of

Perr.s bail had represented the.

phy.-irist'a life savings: the other

•>2,000, a loan from a -brother-in-

law,

Perl w.aB remanded without bail

for Sentence on June 5. He faced
the couit. a lanky, broad-shoul-
dered figure, ;he judge, in very
low lon'*.T told J.im he could writi

to the court, if he wished, to make
.any sugge.stion he might have
labout bis sentence,

j

>fr. Vise said no attempt would
jbe made in a higher court to pro-

Icure bail. The attorney announced
that he v.'Bs not continuing in the

case, “due to the fact that I now
reside in Florida,*' He said an
appeal would be taken, and ita

handling turned over to his suc-
cessor in the case.

"If there la nih.«;tancc in what
Mr. MorUn the attorney
added, "and I know Mr. Martin
doesn't speak. llThtly—I hope that
Mr. Peil will be moved to co-

opei*ato with the Oovernment
now on," _
The .second and ifourth "codlits,

on which Perl wmS v'AdttuRtcct tilLl'yE'' *

charged that he haft licd.iu deqy-
‘

i

tng that he knew Helene Elttdhfer,
!

.wife of a Government witness o f'l’T
5 against Roscnbcr,g and SobcU; and

'
-

’
'

Michael and AnnN^dovich. i Wrs'J'-’.V Vfii'f; *^2--
Sdodi'ovich had bceiN^s^ntUjJed in

spy trial testimony ^v / /t

G rccnglASs. wlio pleaded
war-time epplonagc.
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1 errand Rosenhfirg^ase
A by-product of the 1951 atomic

floS^* Ethel

ft Srnr‘’5' »>‘>useat Stnp Smif awaiting: the outcome

ZIa-
^ William PeH. 34 a

nier*"nhvs11‘^‘*^”®"’*‘^®
expert and for-

Peiri H Cotunibia.lejl had been a student at CitvCollege ,n the Thirties at the same
-** Rosenberg and Mot-

counled «
Government had .

^ess at-
“* ‘ prosecution Wit-

r!? -

^ Rosenberg and SobellRot in the 1550 grand jury pmceed-

On M^*
l^nowing either man.

‘".connec-
tion With the denials.
After repeated delay*. Pen-g

tv^tnease"*!

Jnhtv^^
*t dte<?tmgs with him. Roa-

. .
^ Sobell, and knew him

Com-

w«e time thev

Perl
Erida}'. the jury found

Ro^ xA ®- AttorneyRobei I Martin opposed Perl’s motion
foi reductioii of bail pending sen-

noi- in
Government was

feli-it t "link thii de-

or.:-riKr. rh'.^y, _ .,..
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CIcm&TTfy^Ica Ignored:

Pci'S fiiivcii 5 Years
•jHi'y on A-S|»ies

Federal Judge Ryan today sentenced William Perl, 31 ,

‘

/ormer physics ijistructor af Columbia University, to /ive '

years in prison for perjury, ' ‘

Ryan brushed aside p. recom-
tnendntion of rlrmcncy made by
j* Jui-y which convicted the jeU
j,ropul.sion expert of falsely leliing

9 grand jury that he did not know
Juliufi Rosenberp, condemned
atom spy. and Morton Sobell,
electronics expert v'ho is under a
30‘.vear sentence for espionage.

PERJURY STRUCK BLOW.
Ryan acted after Chief As-st.

U, 5. Attorney McMahon had o.s-

Ecrted that Peris testimony br-
Joif. the grand jury would have
been “of great help in putting an
•nd to Soviet espionage Jn this
countrj’.*’

“Ills perjury struck a great
blon 8l this country's sreurily
and, therefore, he should be
punished most severely.” Mc-
MahonVaid,
Ryan sVUd Perl’s explanation

offered to the jury wa.s “stupid,
clumsy and an affront to the in-

telligence of a normal man."
Prri liud testified nt lii/; trial

that he interpTctcd Uie questions t

as to whether he knew Rosenberg
or Sobell as rcterring to an in-

•

timate and then a present
acquaintanceship,

,

Ryan sentenced Perl to the
maximum term of live years on
each count, but directed that the'
terms run concurrently.

Ryan a.ns'rtcd evidence at thr'

j

t r i a 1 “abundantly e.siablishrrt”

I

that Perl had “Tvillingly and'
1 knowingly given false testimony.”

He said Perl had as lus motive
not to conceal the actions of his
youth but to “conceal and with-
hold information concerning ccr-,
tain” activities in hi? mature life. '>

PERL EMOTIONLESS.

Perl showed no emotion. He
had remained standing during & [

long plea for clemency by his at-'

tomey. Philip Wittenberg. After'
35 minutes of Government and
defer?? picas to the court, n.van
instructed that a cUvir be brought

I for him.

His v.'ifc. Heui'if.Ua. ^who smiV i

Jngly chatted with another
woman before sentence was im-
posed. also showed no emotion.
She went to viiit her husband iji- i

mediately thereafter. The pi'ls

have e lO-month son.
|

-.

The^ruirt of Appeals later ric-

'

iiinT^motion to leleasc Peri In

II
$20,000 bail, pending an appeal.

WJiriaa sw>M Ti«
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Physicist PeitBels

5 Years for Perjury

Judge Ignores Jury's

Plea for Clemency

By RKRN'AnP NOSSITF.R
»nd houi:rt TRAI.L.

StafJ Wrilrrs.

Ijrnoilnc % jury r<»con5menda-

tion for clemency, Federal Jiidse

Sylvester J. Ryan today sentenced

William Pert, 34-year*old former

physics instructor In
.

Columbia

Univeryjiy, to five yeais in prison

for perjury in deny in p that }i»

knew atom spies Julius Rosenbef
and Morion Robe 11.

Perl, one of the count rv's lear

ing cxp'’rts on jnt propulsion, ha
stood VvOlldly during the 4Q-min
utes of pre •sentence remarks b'

the prosecutor, the defense altoi

ncy and the judpe him,' elf, Bu
when the jurist asserted that he

was brur^hinc a«ide the jury’s re^

que.sl Perl blinked rapidly as if tc

keep back tears.

Wife Pales at Sehlence.

His wife, Hemi e tie, dressed gaily
|

fin a brigiit summer frot k, paled asj

[the pi ison term was imposed on*

her Jmsband. i

A.s.sisi,ant U.S. Attorney Lloyd P.

MacMnhon, who prosecuted Perl,

had demanded a .severe .sentence

tor the lanky, dark-haired defend-

1

ant stating;
j

“Perl wilhheld evidence of the

mo.'it vital nature. Thi.« evidence

would have been of great help in

putting an end to Soviet espionage,

in thi^ country. HLs perjury struck

blew at this
I

Gulhy Only otjerinry'

So demanding wasThe t>rd.secu*

tor lor a stlil jail that ^hen

it came time ior Peris own law-

yer, Philip Wlttembevg. to apealt

he declared:

"Mr. perl was convicted of ptt*

jury but he is beins sentenced

for espionage. Ahd 1 think that

whpt we’re doing in this country
j

lhas some aspects of horror.’*

Whereas Mr. MaeWahon had

contended that Perl had direct

and per.sonal knowledge of
,

the

Rosenbergs and Sobeil.

fense attorney said angrily thatj

'."duvinf the trial there was no,

proof, nothing but intimatl^ons.

that Perl had been engaged in

espionage.”
,

DefinlOon » Big Issue.

Judge Ryan characterized ws

"stupid and cium.s.v” Perl's expla-

nation of h'.< definition of the

word "know.” one of the big u^sues

of the trial, Perl had said that

when asked by the grand

I whether he knew the R-osenbergs

lor SoSell. he thought that know-

iins tl^m meant an inUma^' and

ithen p';esent acquainiancestlp.

This' explanation, comitented

the lurlst, is "an affron*: to the

1 in t e li igence of a normal man.

yvi-'p'-'

SERIAUKof/;^ $r'"
JU.N sirsT j
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Muxiitluili 'I'pnn JiupoKPii

Judge Ryarnprt^'e-f^et'j the max-
imum term *.tf live yeai« on eacf
of two coiinu. but /iirectbd tha'
the terms run t-onouneiiUj’. Tht
jurist sHicJ he believed PciJ had
tied not to concetu tUc acv»c»ni> of

Rosenbergs Suffer 2 Reverses'
.

^
'’f the loung Communist League,

in Appeals Court—Plea for vathe,- to '-concei^l and wsiiv

T.-.i ki A
information concerning cei*

^(e\v Trial Next Step tain activities in your fiietuic
life,"

JPhilip Witten bei'g of defense
By KmVARI> BANZAL counsej imnicdiatcly fjl<v| notice of

William Perl, Sl-year-old aero-
dynamic, »., .enteno lo irrant toa'pendin^he appeal''^:
yesterday by Federal Judge Syl- Chief Judge THomaa W. Swan of
vester Ryan to a five-year prison Appeals Court ruled that Mr.j
term for perjury. Perl was con- 'yiti-ei'bevg had not n>ade a "suf-

victed of lying to a Federal grand R'lbslanUall

Jurj- inveugnung cpionag, when riS'rS'i'rclc^,', 0^6,7““
he denied having Jtnown Juliu.s Before impo.sition of ili^. son-
Rosenberg and Morton SobclI. con- tencc. Chief Assistant United

Stales Attorney Dovd F. Mne-victed atom spies.

Brushing aside the trial jury’s
clemency rccommcndalion. Judge
Ryan said timt Pori's explanation

Mahon urged Judge Ryan to fix
thc severest sentence because of
Perl's alleged Jink to the warlime
Rosenberg espionage ring. Sobell

Sobell
and other per.-^on.s involved in es-
pionage on behalf of the Soviet
Union."

Explauntiun Is As?,iulctl ‘
i

- i
^ o

rf his t^,«;timonv before the grandj a co-conspirator who was sen
jury Was an ‘affront to niatiircp®?,^^ thirty ycar.s.

minds." He added that the tnalk^Z
pvidenre ‘’abundantly o.stablished" Wrfhnn
that Urn former Columbia Univer-'^inS”
8i(y phy.'Sics instructor ‘’had wiH-i

i'i;
sobci

Airanwhlle. Julius and Ktho
Rost’tibcrg, scheduled to die in llu
cleccric chair the night June
at Sing Sing Prison, I'ecejK'i^.:^^

setbacks m the United Slaft.^r. He tenurd "sncei- nonscn.-»e'’i
Court of Appeals. Tcrl'.s rontenlion that he under-

Alter hearing argument ye.sicr- stood the “do ytm know" quoi^tions
day ntoining. the Appeal.s Court.; asked by the gj-und jurv to mean!
ruled from the bench that it would vio.se and iutimate association.!
not grant a btay of execution pend- 1 Ualer. Judge Ryan called rcrl’g
fng appeal to the Supreme Court explanation ‘’clum.'i.v and .stupid

“

of the lower court'R decision re Mr. McMahon vclated that
fusing to order Federal Judge In'

‘

fng n. Kaufman to j educe tli

death Mmtciices.
Several hours later, the coui.

handed down a decision, withou
opinion, upholding Judge Kauf
mrm’.s refusal to rotluce the deati
.sentences and grant a stay of exe-
cution.

Lp.ier, Mr. Bloch said he wotiU
*-PPly on Monday or Tuesday be-
fore the United Stales Distrfe.;
Conn for a now trial based on pa
allegation that David Grcengla.ss.
Mrs. r.psr II berg’s brot her and chief
witncs.s iigitinst the Ros<»nberg.s a I

Hieir trial, lir^l conunitlcd perjury.
Grceuglass, a i‘f>cliTT:^)irator, wa;;
Bontciiced to fifteen years iu
prison.

that a
woman spy-'iug courier Juul gtiiio

1o Cleveland s.ivcj-al days afloH
Rosenberg's arrest and* offered!

•v.C;

I’crl $2,000, telling him to flee,
to Mexico.

‘‘Giving the defendant Ihe niOHt!
charitable explanation of ail thi.s.'tl

Mr. McMahon continued, *'il can
only mean that he had such direct
and personal knowledge of Rosen-
berg s and SoboH’R • espionage ac-
tivlUe.s that Ihev believed Itj
imperative that Perl flee the coun-
tjy."

A.sking for cU.-niency. ,iMr. Wit-
tenberg pointed out that Perl had
been convicted of perjury, and not
of espionage. He added that the
jury “must have believed his mo-*
tive Was not treason, not espion-
age, for the pi-otection not of
others but of this dcfendanl,"

Perl and his wife, Henrietta.;
who was in court, showed no signs
of emotion when scnteiu-c wa? im-
posed. They smiled at each other'
briefly as PtvJ-ixa^Jrrf away. The
couple have a lO-nioiilh-olcl sou.

^S"- /S’3^7- I
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'Fefl Receives 5 ¥esi*s

For Sp}-Prol>e Perjury
William Perl, jet-propulsion

expert who wovlieii on top secret'

govej'nment projccU during

'World War 11, was sentenced

yesterday i-o live years in prison

for perjury.

, Judge Sylvester Ryan, in

.United States District Court,

said he was forced to ignore

the trial jury’s recommendation

for mercy. The juCce held it was

men were In tlie cla.ss of '38 at

I

City College . Perl, convicted May
22 on two of four perjury counts,

stood fast on hearin? the sen-'

|tence. He is eligible for parole-

after twenty months.. i

Only a “Rerol lection**
|

Perl, former physics Instruc-

tor at Columbia University,

testified at his trial that- he

denied lo the Rvand j'Jrr -that

he knew Rosenbcrc; and Sobcll

-"abundantly established" that because he understood the cjucs
A * r..j .. «»«•__ «...

M •

the thirly-four-year-old physi-

cist willfully lied when he swore

(before a grand jury investigat-

,ing espionage that he did not

Iknow Julius Rosenberg and
iMorton Sobell.

Defense counsel, after Judge

Ryan refused to grant bail

pending appeal, applied for bond

in the. United Slates Court of

Appeals. That court, which
generally docs allow bail—as in

the perjuiy ca.se of Alger Hiss

I

—went along with Judge Ryan
in refusing bail on the ground

*‘thafc not a sufficient showing

of substantial error is made."

In asking for a "most severe

sentence." Chief Assistant

United States Atorney iJoyd P.

MacMahon advised Judge Ryan
that Perl deliberately denied,

knowing the spies because he,

had "direct knowledge” of their

[

activities and otliers In their

'.espionage ring, that Perl has

iinformation that could help the

government and that his "evi-

dence would have been a great!

,hclp in putting an end to Soviet

iespionage in this country,"

' Perl’s perjury', found to have

thrown a huge roadblock in .the

inquiry, -was committed before

the same panel which indicted

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,

who are slatcu lU "Se executed

June 18, and Sobell, under a

thirty-year sentence. The three

tions to moon did he know them
intimately, have a close asso-

ciation with them. He said he

only had a '’recollection." an

"awareness" of them. Judge

Ryan described that cxplana-j

lion as “stupid and clumsy, an^

affront to any norm.vl, rational

Iman."

Judge Ryan Imposed llve-ycar

terms on each of the two counts

!—the maximum—but ordered

that they run concurrently. A.

moment after Perl, a tall, lank,

figure, was led away, his fife,

the former Henrietta Savage,

rushed forward anti confaned

with him in a detention! cell

ladjacent to the court. 'Tliey have

a ten-month -old son. 'rheir

home is at 164 E'- 38tVv Bt.

•s—
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POH, 34 vrr™?;.S*?c"^

L Dronnltifm i • .’. ~ i .
1^. ^ .* :* ui ciijyijon, me
jei piopnlMon expert heard U S
co?f^. impose sentence!
hpated beliird her husband Perl’swife Hennetia kept an icy caJm

slightlyuhen Ills ariorney. Philip Witten-
hei g. announced

. plans Xor an

thought <)uestions as to whether

^nhl^n^'^
Rosenberg and Morton

SobclJ, now sei-ving a 30-year

know-in toknowing them miimajelv. Thethree were classmates st* Cf’N^v---„. -u..,,«ujn.cu plans jor anf” « . 7
***

appeal. Chief Assislant U S. A«or.
RVAN- DISKEGAnnED Wit-

r„','
pica fo.- dcmancy cran.l J.;?™',j
pica for clemencv

< and branded Perl’s explanation's

I l%vnnt t
elumsy and an

i
,
V!^ <he tnteJhgenco of aJ^al man.” Perl claimed h?

I
‘»cjorc megrand hiry could have been “of

an <’nd
to J>o\ H e.spionage in tlii.4

Pcrjiir^
struck A. great Mow at Uiis

country’s security.’^

OLlPPliytT k-BOM
’ s

.

‘'.
• ,

•
1

Y
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9

fcHsc counsel: .i«f«i/,P , , il
^'DkI vo» we^i "'nil r»oy L-oneo.. 1

1 asfaunding facl:
|

TflWC /-« 1 1 ,

*'T)k\ \’0^^ we^i "'Hli C.oheo.. :

l.iiynf Mf* Cochran, |1|

helicvr. in lliis b'ii^^'^8'
1

“Ves.-
,

• •••..
t

"Wlirtt ilitl they tell ytmr

“1 flitlu’l reel'll ti>ei.nfic*|ly.

“Wliat war the substance.

“Mr. ('oben told me to contess

or I would be iiMl'Clcd.”

• “Wltat did you »a>r ^

•l said I bod notiuns conlcss.

TbiK. w a

a giiiniwe of tb*f f Bl-C:al>PO*M>'l«

Lane taclic.s ior getting witnesses,

pi llic Rojsenbetg case.
J

' For it is a fad that when Roy ''

'Coh'.'u. tlie now notonoiis hlc'i

'{.aitlivile agent w'Jio helped buiMj

. ih« V.osenhrrg case, asked thi.

unesU'M. of Williom Perl durmgj

;3,e Rosenberg case, the govern-)

mciil did not Iw'-e a wnglc lad

,on vshich to indict Perl on any-

- thing %viiat.s<.ever!
^

I

; Perl was being told to oonless

-to ^vh;lt:^ It the govei*nment bad

the slighte.?l evidence against hiin

in. uov wrongdoing w'hy did il

„ol use It to indict Inm. instead

of lling in wail lot a disci epaacyi

on .vhich to rig a perjury iiuliVt-

luerl? . w - \

I

Tl'c government y c s.l c r d u k’

eamtl heavily mi the Mory toll

rout the witness stand that a c?r.'

trtin Miss (iUssman visile*! Perl in

Cleveland and ivrote down on a

piece of pap(*r the name "JitHns

Itoseiihcrg*’ and then told Perl that

,

Jtj>sn))>crg w.inled him to lea\ e

)

the conntry.
|

This slalement bad absohtU'ly.

itoUiiitg to do with the casn ni

jury. It ivus a siatetnenl ol sos?ii-|

oitk a iialine dial, if true, it was.

de.»rly aimed at making ti cTimiuali

ronnedlm in tlie m’nils ol lt»e

jtnv ivilii the alleged espionage
j

of the Pmsenhergs. I

Yet the government bar ne.’cr

dared to allege the sligJitesi espi-

onage nr espjon.age conneetioiis on

rwr* neconnt in any official in-j

jdichuent. ^

i

KeverOteless. out of a clear sky,

Ian alleged inc''detit- of the ahoN'e^

;tv'>e is hronght into the case.

Wlien cnnlronled with thss k’od

of {MridejiJ-arraitged bv ivham?-

Perl immedia leiy nwhed to the,

TBl [n tell them of it. He wicl

lie bed nn( JutI the slighiesi idr.s

•«1 nlnit his visitor was talking

iihoni.
1

He reporletl yeslervlay from the

' wVness .stand:
^

*

1

1

\“'J )>ere me maiiv slrangeb

I

slmnge that ii to ine-tl»ings in ih*

.. .

ci.i rn:iO i’n'.o.i thk

DAILY'

pATl-.n ~

i SEARCHSO
tN0E''^3

SERIALIZED

1 JUN 111^53

i
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I vnIonlay of t!iij wei'nrn

—

ii i»i
~
:-

j

plainr^l inciilcvii -,to plucp 11)0
‘ ol “«luinie spy" «vou:i;1

I
|1i ! William Perl wlm wonUl not

j

C'iin/;*ss vllf.l |)i'( l(t clo Jio. vo-

j
ojil'oii till! it v^.is nrcHind IVi)

prrjsj'cnJor hrijf” S’ayjv/I in
. ll«e ririsoalipi

j; ras? iiiannlactineH
; lo.-.idiinp hcia\ wliicli s!k>cIc(m(

Nr»* \\ S. f ionrl of -*iMpeals.

On NJ;ifo!t Ifi, J95J, ]>r<JS0(*iHnr

Sai pdl iitlil Nnw Voik 'l imes

[

tlial 1h- would j.'rodiicft a wil-
1
opss. Pori, a\hii M'OmIjI cormlwaU*
llte fanhulii- yarn of David Creon-
Illass. st>V wilnoss wlio cjaimfcl

he jT4\e "Hlopiii- secrets" to
the Roseithertis.

“Jlif apedaJ lole.** Saypol said/
"was t(i cniToborale ceiiain stalpl

limits made by David CJrcenglass
ami the latter s wife who are key
govcinineiil witnesses."

Tin's sensational announcement
was seized h)' tl.r press.' since uj)

In iba! }>oi»t it bad bet>ti u'kioJv
noted that the ‘^n^ttnt co!ild
not cfiiTohorale iu chaijje agai.ist

the Kosi-Jilicrg^.

But as a matter of fact, guverii*
fiienl proiecutor Saypoi nevc’
called Perl to the witness r'oirp

—

lA—nit( Tosenbert' case after he

. had told the American people that

"Mnr-svsuld do just that to corrolrO'

i
rate his key vritnessesf, testimony!

j

Why?
'J'he testimony about Roy

Cnhen'f demand for a “confession"

throws a lurid light on this whole
aflair.

Later, the U. S. Court of Ap-
peals declared dial Saypol's tactic

aliould have caused a new trial

for the Rosenborgs in 1951.
H • • *

IN J’HE COURTROOM yes-

lei day, Perl vigorously denied he
bad^o’er engaged in "rtiln’ersive

j

activities," had evfei hi-en a incpi-

ber of the Communist Parly ii»f

jwhat his lawyer called "cornri^n-

I
nirt fronts" or had evei' b\'fi about
.uiything the PBl Imd asked him.

But lie had reliiseU to “con-

fess."

• And he was told he would, be
indicted if he didu’t “confess.*'

It was an accurate prophecy
mode by the men now prosecut-

ing him. not lor espionage, is’hich

hangs like a cloud over the jnr\L

hut for alleged jierjuiy on iioti-

counts each carrying 'a live-ycJr

sentence. '

I

8 -1/

\3 >5' ^
t. 3 ' J
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Perl Believed

To Hold Key

To Mystery
Pj POtlCLAs: MRSliX,

1:EA Slat! V,Viter.

WASitlNGTOX Juiy

|The i^otariou-- Hosenbni g: spy

jeasf is slill very much alive

today, Electrocution ol Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg merely

ended one phase 0/ an inves-

tigation which is still being

pui'succi with vigoj'.

Tilt ciinenL probe roiilrt put a

dozen key iiguver. behind barn

fiu espionattc chai’pos at almort

anv lime, Ju>iice Department ohi-

jcjal? acimd. li ihr J'/cht pieces 0/

liiiloi'niai.ion still needed to fill out

li-.e faniasiie puzzle tan be found.

InformBUon just revcaletJ by

U»e Na'.ional Advisory ComnutLee
for Aeronautics, the country's top

Hirer a ft research organization, and
by Jhe 'U S. Air Torie, now links

the ca.se to the my.'^iery of how
the Russians happened to hart

1

1 heir speedy MIO of advanced rie«

ready for the Korean lip hi*

inc-

Perl t Key l iRnre.

•Some of iJie WlG‘,s import a nt

deueit charfir.'.erlslic'. the Air

Foitc and NAGA admit, could

Vi^vrli7r?rrd from aeciTL It.S. fU cs

through the Rosenberg's' hand^ to

the Ru-ssians^^

.! K-;- ^T*’**^ Itv fhp pies'UH ..1-

' vr.il ifia non is 34-year-cJd yiiham
Perl, a somber•lookinpr'hrrmr^..

dark- haired seionautical .wjpntist

who at one important

position with NACA.

Perl is said by the Departmrnt

of Justice to be one of the livinrr

: repositories of the information on

Riis.slan spying which the Roren-

bergs took to theh' ronimon grave.

The TBI and Justice probes are

moving along on the belie! that

Perl is a vital link to those per-

sons in the Soviet espionage ap-

paificus ,«‘ftoni the Rosmorig-s

died to protect.

Serving Rive Veara.

Today Perl is In a federal ja'l

beginning a live-year sentence

for lying to a giand jury in Au-

gust. 1950. that he didn't know th«

Rosenbergb or Martin SoorJl. a

former Rovernment rlectronic} ex-

pei’t now serving 30 ychr.s lor sup-

' plying information to the Ro.sen-

bergs.

ITic first lipoff on PerJ’s part in

the Rospubere rinc tame when

the Jino)- over -'the Rn.senbergs

rxtciiMon was at a peak. A.s a re-

sult it almcsf escaped attention.

After Judge Sylvester J. Ryan
• had .senleuced Perl the qiie.-tion

wfts dcbat(*ri as to

.sliould 6f‘ continued free on S20.-

OOP bail. Then Assistant U.5.

Attorney Robert Martin told fnr.

judge there was new and highly

confidential information not pre-

viously introduced: the judge

vlni5.sl.v inU'Odnred : the jud ve ngre

Rpifcd Perl should be locked up

.
immcdiRtely.

Keep Rate Serrel-

nuring the trial U-S- atibijievs

intTcKlbcccr only enough esvld- nrc

. , \

Erorii /'ffgc One

to insure Perl's convic^^non the
perjury charge. But tTi?y—Re-
vealed enough of w'hat they had
found out about Peji'.s activities

to fix him a.? closely connected
with the memberh of the .^py ap-
paratu.s, if not » working member.

Perl's connection with the ca.se

can-e about through routine In-
- vest iga lions by the of loo.se

ends of the P,o.senberg case. It was
(lt.scovered tha^ he had been a

( :a>'inate and close ti;er.d of Julius’

Rosenberg. .Morton Eobcll and!
other prominent figures In the!

'

ca.se back in 1938 at City College

of Kew York, and later kept j.n,

touch with them. It was also dis-

covered that Perl had attended at

least a dozen meetings of CCNV’s
Young Communist League,

Perl denied u? FBI agents that
he knew the IioseiVjerg.s or that

he could even identify pictures of

iRo.'tenberg and Sobell, He w’as

then workinc af a sclent in for

.VAC.'\’^ laboi-atory in Clevciand.
Oh Aug. 18. 1950, Perl repeated

hi.' denials before the grand Jury.
Before that, however. h» did icll

the FBI ebouf. an Incident which
took place soon after the arrest
of the Rosenbergs, which linked
him to the ca.se- A friend of his
fre.m New iTork, Vivian Qlassman,

• he admitted, came to him in
Cleveland under very mysterlotis
cUcum.stances.

Bciifviijg th.Tt Perl's room wa^
win tl for .sound by Ihe FBI, Vivian
Imnded Perl a written message
with the words “Julius Rosen-
berg'’ at the top. The me.ssage ad-
vised Peri 10 flee to Mexico ^be-
dmtsly and contained the oK'ef of
$3100 to pay for the trip. W
Kpparently realizing thatVhe

rotldn't escape t'ne FBI. he re-



the money, ilf'slvoycd the

uotr and .'tiovi'd Vivian out.
{

yhen the FBI first pot on PerVs

trull in 1PJ)0 he had inlimatc

knott'Jedpe of top secret deveJop-

ments in U.S. military aviation.

Commentins: on the posMbility

that Peri could have leaked in-

iormaiif.n to Ru.'^sia which led to

(he development of the MJG. Dr.

Huph Xi. Drydcn, the director of

NACA. says:

"Perl was in a position to sup-

ply. Informaiion whicli covild fill

out. a biPBcr picture of a whole
field of information."

• K top Air Force expert on apro-

dynamics confirms this opinion.

JJe says that the MIG is paril.v

based on early German dc.sicn

studies. But He also, points out

that the unu.cual tail of teh MIG
was specifically an KACA develop-

menl, as wa.s anotlier anti-lm-

showed up on the MIG a su.'-ia common-law mavriarc and tfatl

piLsingly .short time after the A ir ;whvn thc.v .separated he eoivsidefcrf

I

Force, with NACA help, hadit a common- law divorce. They
perfected it.

Although lliis new in/ormsUon
on the Perl case is considered sig-

nificant by those woikinc on the

case, they also admit it would be

very difficult to prove in court

that Perl was guilty of espionage

on rhe strength of such evidence

alone.

Before the FBI swooped down
on Perl he had a riistina'iished

i'ceord With N.ACA and was highly

Iregarded as mathematician and
Hcrodynamicist,

As far as KACA goes there Is

only one blemi.sh on his record.

In his perjury .trial he admitted

that he had sworn to a fal.se NACAj
loyalty questionnaire rcnarding hisi

tnaniaee to the foimer Hcnne/ia
Sflvase and subsequent divo

ere later married in a religious

ceremony in 1951.

In Perl’s last official statement

he maintained his innocence of

any complicity with the Rosen-
berg spy ring.

bulchce design feature which During trial, he explained It -{ay

,s-;s-ssTt'
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Air Force Liriks

Rosenberg Ring
To MIG Plans

Br DOUGLAS L.^RSE\,

^ EA Sta/J Writer,

jjnv
notorlous Hos^bcrg

ini^Pr ^ Hosenberg merely ended one pha^ ofi* 'vni(*h IS stiJ] beinsr pursued wjjji vieor.l

fiozcn new key tigures bciiind bars'
on pfpionage rhAvges at almost
any tune, ^u.'iticc Department offj-
ci»U admit, if the nglit pfec« ol
Injoiinalion $tin iicodrd to fill out
the fantastic puzzle ran br iound
lo/ormation jun revealed byl

Ine National Advisojy Coininittee!
iOr Aeronautics, the counivyjs top!
• ireraft research organlzaLion, andi
by the U.$. Mr re.-ue. now links i

Jhe ^se to the mystery of how;
the nussl.in.s liapp iuvl <o h.ne'
lhe,r .«prrdy MIG of advanced de-'
kign ready ior the Koicair fitht-
Ing.

Some of the MiG’s Important
design characierlstic.s, the Air
Force and NACA admit, could
«av« pfls&ed from secret U.S. files
wough the Rosenbeigs’ hands to
the Russiajo.s,

Key fipure In the
, present In-

vestigation i.s 34-vear-pld V/illJani
Perl, a. somber -lookinp, tall. lean,
dark-haired aeronautical scientist
who at one time had an important
position with NACA.

Perl ifi s!^id by the Deoartment;
of Justice to be one of the living
rejicsitorios of the. inf or jua I ion on
Russian spying whicii ihe Hosen-
hergs took to their common grave.
The FBI and Justice probes are
moving along on the belief that
Perl is 8- vjtal link to those per-
aons in the Soviet espionage ap-
paratus whom the Rosenbergs
died to protect.

l

Today Perl is in a federal .tail
bcgmjiing a fh-e-yoar senlenee
for lyingjLd-flr-^and

Conlinned on Page I'mir.
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PJans for MIG Linked To Rosenberg Spy Rujg

j'ii v...- -, '

. .
Uiiowledge of lop spcret de\elop- .- .-

'•

'

V '.'

' ‘
> .r 'Cr J f/yf^ fmenis iji U.S. inlMtary aviation,

f
'£i*hW-’‘-'iw ' •'

I Commentinff on ih** nn«.«ihth*..l

'Uii:;rd Prf»* Phoio.
Tile Kussiaii hi»h-lanp(l Mir. \\>rf plana for its hirh tail

(circlfdi aniurrlfd out of srrrpt /ilps ot U.S, aviation?

Perir Ex-U.S. Researcher, Said

To Hold AnsNvers to Mystery
Coiuinufifl From Vtt^e One

Uiiowledge of lop spcret de\elop-
ftnenis in U.S. inlJitary aviation.

'*r. Commenting on ihc possibility
•

.;
that Perl conid have leaked in-N formation to Russia which led to
the development of the kfIG. D'r.
Hugh L. Di.vden, the director of

^ NACA. says:

'i 'TeiJ aa.s in a position to stip-

.% ply information which could fill
i\ out a bigger picture of a whole

field of IrifoimhlioD. "

iXii .

^ c.xperL on aero-

^
dynamic.^ confirms this opinion.
He sa.vs that the MIG is partly
based on early German design
studies. But he also points out
that the unusual tnil ni the MTG
was .spcci tiCfiiiy an NACA develop-
jni'Jii. a.s was another
bulcnre ce.sicn feature which
sheuveri up on the MIG a sur-
nrisinelv ihnrf. iimoI w I IVIU AMUWer^ TO IViySTery . pmingly short time after the Air

^ with NACA help, had
tonttnnmf trom Vtt^e One perfected It. umud prM» poocc.

'

,.urt,mo.thnhr difl„ lkno.,-.h, Ro«^^^^^ .nd SoMI. H. ».s
WILLIAM PERI. !

0{ MrHui Sob'^H^ • thon ^'Orkine as & fm* 1. • <u.*
• ociPn

^

iformpr government elect rollicks ex- KACA'r laboi alorv in Cieveiftnri
those working on ihe s^upplyinf inTormation which ho.

ipert now serving 30 years for art On Aug. 10.50 Pefl i^i^ated work Or he could*tpertnow serving 30 years for sup- On Aug 18 10.50 Perl reDCflied „ Jl*r
» so admit jt would be Rot from hu own work Or he could*

Pl.ving irformalion to the RoseL his Seniai beVo^ihrg f
^o^rtUlso have helped evaluate other*

•bergs. . M ,1
J was guilty of espionage technical Information which w-s’:berg.s: . Befo7. iiiat ho^m hc did tS
was guilty of espionaV technical Information which T.:;*

' Tile first tipoff on Peri s part In the FBI about an incident w’hich
evidence P«s.smg through the Rose^^rj:

•

•the Ro.-nbeip ring came when took place soon a tier the arrest fi,* wot .j j ,. i . „ \
.the over the T^oscnbt'rpN* of tfie Rosenbcrcs tthich ... '. . . ..

down In Peris last official staten^-'..the over the I^osrnbt.Tgs* of the Rosenbergs, which linkedLi^ pp,'] vp o k
* last M/icial sUten^;.

•'execution was at a peak. As , re- him to the case. A friend of his ..pcofd Luf
his innocence o'

suit it almosi escaped atteniion, ^>.v York. Vivian G1 as,.man.
complicity with the Rosen-*

! .Mter Judre Svlveste. .T T>..,Jhe, admitted, came to him in
and berg .spy nng.-

i After Judge Sylvester J. R-,anl'’f admitted, came to him id aerodmamJclst
had senlenred Perl the q,:e.nion f A.s far e.s NACA goes there Is

was debated as to whether Perl t> i- ,.
hl'^i'^'^h on his record.

Should be coiumued free on Sim - willdTo ^u^dbrMhVVm'^w admitted
u .

.'Oiind Dj’ the FBI, Vivian that he had .sworn to a fnlce napa

tagreed perl .should be locked up ^‘T'' 'V'"
^’hen they .separated he considered

iounedia I eiy.
AppaienJr reaiizine that he t a common-law divorce. They

• Kfrii DaU Secret
i-hc FBI, hft re- were later married in & religious

,, 1 i, -
* ai^CL Ihe money, destroyed the ceremony In 19ol.

int^od 1/J.d
attorneys not- and shoved Vivian out. Justice attorney* .say Peri s role

n,.-, .h, .py rm. cuid h.v.

- Jperjury. charge. But ihcy rc-
jvealeil enoujih of what they h&S
liouiid <»uf. abo\it Perl*.? acliviiips
[to fix hill; a.s rlo.sely counecied
with lit*- iiifUibei'S of tliC .spy fp.
paiatu.'. if not a working fueuiijfr,

' Pi'll'.s ronneeiion with the vase ’

.

came abimv .tliiough routine in-
veailgatuMi- by tiie Fill of loose
enU.s ui tile Ro-enbciy cave. Ji wa.s

_
.

j

discovered tliat he Ivad been a ^
J

classmaie ami close friend of Julius wO
Rosenbetg, Mm Ion Sobell and
other pumiinent llpmes in the
case bark in 1938 at City College

I of New 5*01 k and later kept in

touch with them. It H'a.s aho dis-

that Perl had attended at
least a dozen meetings of'CCI, a .V
Young Communist League.
Perl denied lo FBI agents that

he knew the Rosenberg.s or that

. » A a a a o

PfT^lin \hc 8py rinr couJd ha vs hccn\

0,^- /r3P7-B' T^



m\zMonmouth

Due He re Friday

VVjUjam Pol. former Coliimhia
University phy.sics jn.slriictor who
was jailed lor perjury in the
Rosenberg atom spy case, will be
called a.s a witness in Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy's probe of security
leaks at Fort Monmouth, N. J.,

the Wovld-Tclegram and Sun
learned today.

Informed sources said Peri has
*'a dii'oct connoction’’ with the
Fort Monrnoulh case, involving
thefts of lop-secret radar infor-
mation from Army Signal Corps
laboratories.

Will Quiz Greciiglas.s.

Perl also may be questioned on
possible leaks of U.S. aircraft in-

formation which enabled Russia
to develop the powerful MIG-15
jet fjgj)trr plane.

Another Roscniiorg associate,'
ronfessect atom .-py lJ.ivid Grcen-
gla.ss, will be questioned by Sen.
McCarthy in federal prison in

ronripclion with the Fort Mon-
moulh inquiry.

Crecnglass, who.se testimony
lieij)rd send his sister and bloihcr-
Ii-Um*. Julius and Ethel Ko.son-
•erg, to the electric chair, ii scrv*
mg 15 years for espionage m the
Axleral penttejitiary ai iewis-
hurg. Pa. ...

from Tllli

SY WRLC tatewi' J-S-Jt!,
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Heart iijrs Jirre I'nday.
'

Sen. McCarthy said the Jii.-'icc
JjJopaiunont ha.s iiistfttrfeti the
j|-afdpn (0 allow him and hiiin-
vcstigatois to quiz GreengJass.

J'hc Senator added that his
subeonimjftee «'iJJ hoJd closed
healings at Ft. Monmouth to-
morrow and In New York on Fri-
day. Asked if he I'clieves a spy
ntig is still operating at the ra-
dar center, the Wisconsin Ropiilv
iican said, ”1 have not evaluated
the evidence."

But, after an inspection trip
to Ft. Monmouth >-estcrda.v, hej
said he was favorably impressedl
'vith lightened security measures!
there.

i

More Than 12 OuMnl.
Krn. McCarthy st.-iiccl that 12

civilian specialists employed in
Ino radar laboratoricii* liave bren

' as secun'tv risks.
That figure is too low," inter-
rupted Army Secretary Robert
T. Stevens, who accompanied the
Senator on Uie lour.

Alorc than 12 have been sti.s-|
pended,'- Mr. Stevens added. He
did not discIo.se the exact nuin-l
her. howc\er.

j

Sen. McCarthy said Ihs sub-!
ttmmuiee wj{} call six or seven'
'itncsscs at tiie closed hearij-^
tjmon ow and Friday. They vljii

Ifdude some “completely fricjid-'
J\ and some “who may be sas-
rected of disloyally," he stated.

Needs .Iiistiec Dept. Consent.
To call Perl a.s a witness. Sen.

jMcCarlhy will have to get per-
mission from the Ju.sticc Depart-
ment to remove till- phvsidst
temporarily from the U.S. prison
al fciTe Haute, Ind. He is serving
five years for telling a grand
liny that h^ did not know the
Rosenbergs.

Perl has been dc.seribed as a
lop repoiitory" of knowledge

about the Rosenberg spy j-inir
which fed military secrets to
Rus.sja.

While in Cleveland at the Lewis
Flight Propulsion Laboratory of
the Rational Advisory' Commit-
tee for Aeronautics, Perl had ar-
ees.s to .secret information on
Jale.st military aircrnfi develop-
men Is. jjo je/t CJcvcland in i>ep
1eml>er, 1050, to become a physics
m.jfrucLor at Columbia.

j
‘ Other Ohioans may lx* in-i

Vo ved in the Monmouth si ua-*
tio 1 ,” a subcoiiimiitce sot rcc
»aJU.

Clip
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